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These Books Rccornmcnd Thcmsclvcs
AN~D ARE WELL SUITED FOR C1IRISTJ1AS PRESENTS.

1 The Lane that had No Turnîng 1 The Farringdons 1
Dy Gilbert Parker. CIoth, 81.00; Paper, 78 cents.

'~'TheStoki Mnister's Wooing
By S. il. Crookoett. Cloth, $1.50; Papor, 75 cents.

IComniitted to His Charg
]By B. sud~ K. M. Litats. CIoth, 81.00

ISoldiering in Canada
By lieut..Col. Danison. Clotb, Sglt top, 82-00-

A Woman Tenderfoot_
Il Greco Gallatin 8oton.Tbonmpson. NWith 150 illustra-
tiot by Bruest Baton.Tho n d other distinguîshod
aUto. Cloth, geut top.,i1n

By Elle* Thoroycroft Fowler. Clotb, SI150, Paper, 73 cents.

The G;reen FIag
By Conan Doyle. Clotb, 81.50; Yaper. 75 cents.

Luiby Lad1
By Engoe Field. A bomutiful illostrated Christmas book. 81.25.

The Infidel j
By Mise Braddon. Cioth. SI150, Paper. " M conts

George N. Morang & Co., Lirmited
90 Wellington Street West, TORONTO.

CLEARIONwfG SALE
Dolis, Toys, Toilet Cases,
Album"mos, China, Games, etc.

We will clear ail the above lines at great reductions during the month
of December. This is our usual plan. Everything goes, and it's the
price that does it. if you are Iooking for a snap in a Dol, a Cup and
Saucer, a Toilet Case, an Album, or anything else ini Christmas
goods at a cut price you should corne and see us. Ail thie above
lines wili be cleared.

PFR<%E D & E.
76 York Street,

W.KELK
Toronto,,

'I
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
Wanted: A Matchrnaker. In the Palace of the King.

By Paul Leicester Ford. By F. Marion Crawlord.
r,Tt,i. , . n. A Io% e,,t. a rorv oif 01( )IdSadnd

t. 31 lr h tI i i l k I fil~ tj,. I,rt of hi« m.ny noel c i i iutraied.

In Clotti ont>. $à ,ou. In Clotti ont>. S' zs.

Richard Yea-and-Nay. The Hosts of the Lord.
By Maurice Htewlett. By Mrs. Flora Annie Steel.

Mo rtu, r 1n ttnîn 1 a li ot r' 1 I o
t îî ao Io en.îit o ti t, ntti E\ 'î 1 n'tu st,ttIi It.q 1- l of( tic, and cc%%Nki v

PIbJer. 72- CUotI.I Si 225. 8',per. 73C.; Clolti.512

Tommy and Grizel. Patroon Van Volkenberg.
s., .'ioem t.. ' >rn.tirte,,î 1 ý,11n.n. By Hlenry Thew Stephenson.

By J. M. Bar-rie. 1,tal eof oid \1.inlà.iltn in the yeîr 1699 Bfeaufs-

fui colnr 111wstral1ons Iii
,-à ... -id, ai .îa C . t.y1

sie.7s A Kentucky Cardinal and Piper. 7C

_______________ $82.Afterniath. By James Lane Allen,

\%*fil& a ne%%iIntroiduction I)y the a.itItr. .înti sca

iEr Norl . The House
and A it ig Itni in0. ie 20. of . s

Ris Friends. InBx rS ao.Egremont.

By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. By Molly Elliot Seawell.
I ti, nith'Il i , Aar.r n jr r.îî. roisiance of the 17111 cetCflit . dealing wailî

fai.1 .N he filç.ril of ti,, exiled ,ltuarts iNn adienturous

Parier. ;3-c.. CIoth. pa.r.ier. 7Ise Clotit. 5.

Ian Hamilton's March. Hugh Wynne.
B>y Wimuton Spencer Churchill. By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

lin nirn'ei,. îr,u,ng àra trorci inciadng 11.c gtea: Aitiencan novel. ,;plend'd new anc.
a 't.0%a.:.ta boîaa'e saie i-irathn..volume rdîlton Fi'ne illustrations bviîcV.Akilt

l>apcr. -_«.. Clotti 2. Papcir. 75c.; Cloth. 5r.a5.

The Idiot at Home. The Biographyof a GriZzly.
By John Ker.drick Bangs. By Erneit Seton-Thompion.

* o'i ~r,2I One of the Look-gems af the year. Plriotcd In
I rîlo a )Iîa. o nanrrae.-- limes black and red. Hcautidully illusimted.

In Cloth. $1 o. In Clotti only. $1.3o.

Ask your Bookseller for our Christmas Catalogue entitled:- "A Feast of Good Thirzgs."

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limited, PUblishers, Toronto.
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CU RRENT
NOTES~ ANI)

COMME~NTS
0F
TRADE
I NTEREST.

Wc have teceived somne ad.
The iinllttr rn u
School Book dtialltrs ro au
Controvtrsy. iders with, reference to

the proposai ta gîve notice

to the trade before changes in authorized

text books are miade. Il will be seen that
Mr. Capeland, of Windsor, makes an excel-

lent suggestion in connection with notifica-
tions Io the Irnde by headmasters, which
appears to be easily carried out. Mr.
McKean, of Mount Forest. agrees with bis
colleagues in the booksc)ling trade as ta the

necessity of notice. His letter mails as

follows
- b ave read wjth much interest the

letters in BoOKSELLER AND> STATIONERI

with reterence ta the school book question,
and arn nsuch gratificd ta sec the agitation

for impravcmcnt, for. so long as booksellers

do not express t.heir dissatisfaction with the

present conditions, they cannaI expect ta

have their grievances remedied.

Ilr. Wilson, af Seaforth, and Mr.

Nefles:. of Guelph, offer practical solutions

whith art worthy of consideration. Il' it ii

thought to bc in the best interests cf tht
cammunity that the general public bhould

flot knaw how long books are to be author-
ied, there is certainly no reason why the

fact should flot bc commiunicaled ta the
trade a reasonable lime belare there is any

change in text books. Tht Government.

in my opinion. should contrai a space in
BOOKStLz.Elt AND> STATIoNi'R, in wvhich

rontemplated changes in text books cou!d

bt anhtaunced in due course. No persan
could raie any objection to buch a -.y!itm.

unltss il bc the pub!iîshers. who mi.thi wibh
ta waîk off their stocks on the retailers jubt
before tht book is withdrawn. Even they

would have no just rea-on for camplaint.
for, under tht sysîcmn proposed, they coutil
regulate their stock ta suit the sime.

,The scheme suggested by MIr. Nelles.

ai annauncing thet ime (cir which books are

authotized. could also bc donn through the

Governmnent àplCe in BOOKSPu.LI( ANDS

STATio.sER, and thus simphify maiuers for
bath rtailers and publishers.

-y urs trul>'.

-A. bMcKU I
"Mount Forest, Navember 27.-

Mr. Copeland writei. as tollows
*It is flot vCry easy ta suggest a plan ta

overcorne the diffi:ulty yau complain af
that would be satibfactary. Something

sbould be donc though. Il would perhaps

inter(ere sornewhat with the sale af bocks If
new editions wcre announced somne time

ahead. but 1 thînk that would be tht only

way ta do. If possible 1 would like ta sec
such an arrangement made. and make the

advance notice a year.

, -There is another tbing 1 woului like ta

mention with a view ta getting tht apinion of

yaur reader3. 1 would be glad ta sec sorte

arrangement made whereby the principals

cf ail schools, both tsigh and public, would

fLrnish the bookbellers in their localitiez

with a li,t o! tcxt books on ail the différent

subjects intended ta bc taught during the
term. such lists to bc <urnished at least two

weeks or a month betare tht opening cf tht

termn. If tbis could bc dont il woold put
tht dealer in a position ta put in stock some

cf ait text bocks to be used and obviat tht

necessity af gettîng so niany by express

during the two school op- ýng days.
X'ours truly.

-G. E. COPPLANO'."

Windsor. Qat., Naveimber 17.'

Copyright Judge Robe has given bis

an Pictures. decibion in tht action ai
Hensy Graves & Son, ai

Lardon, Eng . against several Canadian
dealer:,who have been handling Canadian

reprints of ?.laud Earl's famous victure,

- Vhai We ILave WVe'l Hold." 1 bc cawît
holds ahat Engtîsh cop)right on pictures,
unlike that cf books. is flot Iniperial, thus

appl>îng ta Canada, but is confined ta the

United Kungdom. On this ground the suits
against the Canadian defendants laul. This

deckbion is mmportant. since it rehieves the
trade for the prcsent of any legal interfercnce

with sales o! cheaj, reptints of well.known
pictures copyrighxed in England.

Copyright We sec no reason ta change
In Books. aur opinion that the new

Canadian copyright law is
an effective rneasure. This flot being a
legal opinian- may be questioncd. but it is

given cn the ground that ont is wiser ta

avoiq liiigation than ta get inta it. seeing

that the profits of the average retail

bookseller are flot suffieintly large to

warrant bis indulging in law suits.

A case betwetn twa impoitant members

ai the trade. however, will be watched with
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intereht by thc test of us. This is a dispute
over the validity of the Canadian copyright

on I'arkmans works. The owners of the
copyright. Messrs. Morang & Co., are

laking action ta restrain The Plublishera'

Syndicale, iited, from importing the

Ui'nted States edition. The latter dlaim

that there Is no copyright in Canada on
l'arkman's worlcs. 0f course, as the case

is pending, we make no comments on or
,-eference to thetrmerits of the respective

cases. The court wiIi determine that.

We trust. however. thaf, for the con.

vernence of the whole tradte. the validity cf

the new law may bc involved in these pro-

ceedings. se that we may get a judiciai

pronounicemer.t on the new Act.

THE MONTREAL TRADE.

Mlontteai, l)ecember 1.

T lii most unsaiisfactory feaiure of the
book traite in Montreai at the present

moment is the cutting of tht prices of what
sho;ld be tbt 75c. current fiction. The
ruling price now Is 65c.. and in certain
newspapers one sets -%uch books as -Thre
Mlaster Christian"I advertised at 63c. O)f
coutse. tbis is no new evil. but its gaining
ground is cause for lamentation. Thre
departmental store theory of rcducing pi ces
bas long been practised down town, and
respectable bookmen on St. James and
Craig and Notre Dame streets have betn
forced to seli at 65c. on account of depart-
mental competition. But it is oniy recentiy
that the St. Catherine sircet bookseller.
who, being away (tom the departmental
store. holds the book trade of the Montreal
women In the holiow of lois band. bas
decided 10 yaeld ta the temptaf ion to cut.
Ilow a bookseiior can expect te grow rich
buying current tiction at 55c. and seliing it
ai 65~c. is long jpast finding out. Nesétier can
the cutting bc justiuhcd on the greund that it
is a temporary loss, for the Montreai public
bas been introduced 10 the idea of 65c.
literature. and st is ait ogether likely that it
wtli not be willimg to forego the acquaint.
ance. lt s l:uly tinfortunate.

Much ci the blame for reducing pnsces
bas been thrown on the depariniental stores;
this is one case in which they are not whoily
accounitabie for the sin. The St. Catherine
strect merchants do nearly ail the trade cf
the woInCn. for the ladies do nat go down
town <or their literature. and this section of
tht trade might have kept up pticcs te 75C.
just as caily as it ls noir keeplng t.hem up

10 65c. WVhethtr they wiil Iollow the big
down-town store Ia 63c. ls not yet declded.

fI wa,, witb a great deal cf satisfaction i
trad! Mr. Chapman's advertisement in The
Gazette some days ago ; he spoke àf
Arthur Lawrencc's bock on Sir Arthur
Sullivan, bis lufe stcry. letters and reminis-
cences, Illustrated, at sa appended was
the rcmark : I By mail. 6c. extra." A littie
more cf the spirit that wrote that advcrtisc-
ment is needed amongst Montreal bookmen.
blost bookseilers would have been glad to
have sent that $2 book post free. Mr.
Cbapman preserves bis profit, and, in
r.inety.nine cases out cf a hundred, does
not laie bis sale by charging his customer
the fli legitimate price.

To cul prices te underseil your neighbor
is to act foolishly. and cught soon to become
a proverbial fact, for, as sure as ont dealer
cuis. then bis competitor will do likewtse,
and they are again bath in the aid position.
only tht bulk of the profit is gone. As a
general rute. a reputation for being cheap
is undesirable, anyway. A bookseller is in
business ta make a living. and tht public
wili no£ deny him a reasonable profit, pro-
vided he dots not deny it to haiself.

ont consequence cf tht siaughtering cf
the 75c. book rnay be that boaksellers will
pusb the cheap reading matesial. Ont
dealer was heard te say that. as there is more
money ina the cheap novels than in the
expenu.ive books, he would push these for
ail he was worth. - 1 am in business to
make money, and, if the publishers do not
protect aur profits by preventing ;,, -%se that
slaughter prices froni getting bocks, then
we shahl have 10 force theni te do se. \Ve
are now iooiced te by the publishers te
inforni tht public af tht latest books - we
do a great deal of tht stlling for them, yet
tbey do tiet protect us. Then, we must
needs refuse to do aur pars. and 1. for one,
intend 10 push the cheap books."

The novei trade bas not been brisk tbis
montb. i'erbaps the weatber bas bee
against it, or perhaps tht want cf activity
niay be attributed mereiy ta tht tact that
ibis is between semsons. Therc is no rag-
ing bock. Tht « Masfer Christian" is seli-
ing oniy fairly weil . - lberi Holden -
perbaps surpasses it so far as demand is
concerned. IlEltanar,- by Mrs. Hum.-
phry Ward. is also selling weli. Mrs.
Siei's,IlHots of tht Lord.- Henry
Harland's *The Cardinal*s Snuff Box."
Maurice Thompson's -Afice of 02d Vin.
cennes.- M. E. Seawell's IIHouse cf
outrement.- Knox Magt's "«Witb Ring
of Shieid' IIad joseph Conrad's -Lord
jui. ail pubiished by tht M.%orareai News
Co.. are being called for ta some extent.

~n bte ok, Lord Rosebery's

-Napoleon: The Lait l>base," publiblicd
by Harper's ai $3 Is being taiked cf more
than any cîher work. Another good holi-
day gift bock is Harper's work, titled

,Women of the Bible"I; tht type, Illustra-
tions, papier, and, in fact, the whoie produc-
tion. is beautiful ; it selis at $2.

A féw copies cf the special $i number of
Tht Iliustrated London News on Tht
Transvaal \Var have came ta hand ang.
were eagerly pounced upon. The wark fi
a compilation cf Spencer WVlkinson's
records cf the war and the drawings of the
great journal' s ;nany artists. Eight beau-
tiful photogravures are also included.
Aitogether il is a fine piece ai worknian-
ship and ane that ivill bc deatly treasured
by those fortunate enough te secure a copy,
but, to draw perhaps an unjust comparison.
il dots flot equai that great jubilee number.

F. E. Grafton & Sons. the St. james.
street bcokseliers, are preparing te niake a
great display during December. The
second floar ef the establishment, icb i
a large. airy. well lighted rcom, is 10 be
decorated in holiday attire and is 10 have
uts walis covered with copies of Charles
Dana Gibson's pictures. Several hundred
cf these are being brought front New Yark.
But what wili bc the greatest attraction will
be about 6o otiginal Gibson sketches which
Mr. Grafton bas obtairred permission te dis-
play. Tht copies will be sold at $2. Pro-
ductions ai other American arhists. such as
WVensell, will aise be on dispiay. This will
be a great feast for the attworshipplng
public cf Montreal and there is no doubt
that they will warmiy appreciate Mr.
Grafîon's enterprise ini secusing thems such
a treat. Mr. Grafton will likely be re-
warded by a good sale cf tht pictures and
aise by a brisk demand for holiday books,
for thae class et trade wbo appreciate
literature for holiday gift purposes wili he
attractcd to bis store by the art display.

bMr. Gration bas introducced another good
feature into bis holiday stock, in the shape
ai phatographs cf Montreal views maunted
on cards bearing 'lChristmas Greeting"-
Ht intends that tbis should mccl tht wants,
usually diffi cuit te sattsfy. cf those who are
continually crying for something essentially
Cr.naciian yet cheap and suitabie for a
Christmas prescrit. Tht days when osÇ%
red flowery German productions wili suffice
are paît and the views itemr te fil1 ibis place
admirably. On this accautit aise tht
",Souvenir Caiendar." issued by the Grip
l>ublishoing Co.. of Toronto. wii bc we!comed.
It is sold in four styles ; Canadian portrait
caler.dar. Canadian stage calendar. Cana-
dian college caiendar, and Montreal caien-
dan, each ccntasning z3 vicies.

E.H.C.
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Wn 1BRI0OS, In notable current fiction
LISTO0V the publishing bouse ai
ICTION. WVm. Ilciggs is pre eminent

just now with such novels as "eTht Mlaster
N~lhistan, ''Eleanor,'' Il The Isle ni

tinrest," "Quisante," etc.. andithtpopular
approval, bestowed upan these is ail, fram
the trade standpoint, ont is required ta
recognîze. Two ai these navels, chose by
Mrs. Ward and Mn. Hope, are af tht
bigbest nit. Their success is a tribute ta
the public caste. The sales ai ail four
books are likely ta, continue till Spring.

In addition ta these, Il A Bicycle af
Cathay." by Frank IL Stockton. andI " The
Adventures of Ambrose Gwynett. - by F.
W. Hayes, a sequel ta Ibis writer's "lA
Kent Squire,- are Iwa novels placed on
the market early in Ibis month. Tht
previaus wark of the author in each case
justifies tht expectation af a popular recep-
tion for these staries. .

Tht appearance ai "Lords aif tht North,"
by Agnes C. L.aut, will be grççted vwith
interest as it is Miss Laut's àkst novel.
Miiss Laut is a young Canadian writcr who
bas aiready nmade a namne for herseli as a
jaurnalist. She began writng for Tht
Manitoba Fre Press. andI afterwards wnate
for Tht New V'ark Evening Post. Sun andI
oiher high.class papers. White in Winni-
peg and the WVest she gathered tht material
for t'ais novel.

in sartie quarters Mr. Fraser bas bten
criticized as capying Kipling and Seton--
Tbompson in bis "1Mooswa,"I though these
too excellent writers ttre spared a reference
ta goad aid .-ILs.op. Tht criticisma Is not
well placed. No persan witb an average

upply ai sanity wauld contend that, because

Kipling and Thampsan Write animal scories,
therefare ail ather writers must "Ikeep off
the grass." A little browsing still remains.
Even a critic should have discerniment.
enough ta sec chat Mr. Fraser's book bas in
it ieatures that lctep it quite distinct from
chose ai tht wittrs whom be is accused ai

.. imitating. Tht Boston journal, in an ait.
mirabte, discriniinative review, makes the

following comparison in tht work ai these
thrte master writers :

Mr. Kipling îmnnvn what antinais iusti lîink
and Say, if Illought aind sprecli ttiey [lave, Mr.
Selon-Thompsofl gtonlîci et4eur actsiii înterpreting
:hcni. and %fr WV. A Fraser, in bis - Moos'ia
and Olhcrs of Ille 1soundarie',. tancîi thcm a
liuman tp-ings an speech andI kno%ýiedgc of Ille
world. but turiher endowed wich forcit cunnng,
A chitd canna! concctve the fult cteece.% of M.r
Kipitng'% work'. lie witi l'e inlucncel l'y %tr
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PERIODICALS.

Vioompsmn's, and evt'n s,'ntinient.ltr ovea si: tir
,sil ýiii î r iindrteid NIr T FJraser s, bot. se, lie

elwiodu'r. hie will perceivC lis Ifcoflgrtltie%. a-.
lie wdii deteci UIl <aU.ucies in <sury tale%~ \Vtîîte
lic is a çtîîtd. lie wVtll îirotîatiy enîoy si (,citer tieii
Ille work of enîur fti"0er 0(l îu ibots

The sale froni the beinning hb been
phenomenal. Les,% chan a week after pub-
lication the finIt American edition was
exhausced, and in Canada the book bas met
with immediate success.

COPP. CLARK The Cop, 1Çark Co. 1ill

Co.'.5 LIST. imark Ihis. tý JiIrst Ch i\
nias in their splendid new esta IlNMent on
Front street, wiîh a notably strat lii- 6
boaks specially suited ta holiday seiige

The most recent issue was -In thet c
of the King,"' Mlrian Craword's 4él
novel. It is a love story ai Old Madrid in.
the 16th century-the time ofilus greatest
glory. Mecbanically, the book is a beauti-
fut piece ai work, the binding. the illustra.
tions, paper and type. and the caver is
stamped with the royal arias of Spain. The
book is of th* kmnd usually sald for $z. Sol
but -ln the Palace of the King" retails at
$1.25.

Two FîIE CHRisTmAs BooNs.-dl new
editian of James Line Alen's -A Kentucky
Cardinal"' bas been issued by Copp, Clark
-Co.. which will bc much appreciatedl for the
holiday trade. The cover is elaborately
designed in red and gald, and Hugh
Tliompson bas contiibuted tocs excellent
pen-and ink illustrations. Tht book retails
for $2. IlWanted-A Match.Maker." by
Paul Leicester Ford, is another ai Copp,
Clark Ca.'s Christnîas books which is sure
to be papular. The edition is a very band-
some anc. Besides the beautiful photo-
gravure illustrations by H. C. Christy. each
page is illuminatedl in green and black,
and the cover design is a model af ils kind.
The pages are deckle-edged, with gald top.
The retail price is $2.

To.M.Iy AND GRIIEL. -- The book.
-Tommy and Gri7el" is -a wander." *yen
as Tommy himscîf. It is s0 "masterful,"
so full of tht great soul ai Barrie behind the
twa wanderfully drawn characters, for no
man coutl periorra sucb a vivisection with.
out having expcrimented on bis own soul
first. This masterpiece is being reviewed
everywhere. ln Lngland the leading liter.
ary publications arc squandcring colunrans
upan il. praising it as one of the greateat
pieces or character study ever written. The
advance sale> aloat werc 62.c000, and,

(ram the publishers' standpoint, a stili
brighter future is prophesied <or it.

-The Real Chinese Question~ is anc of
the timeliest af books, and, white deallng
with grave questions, hl is as fascinnting as
a novel, and writtcn in a beautil'ul style.
Mr. Ilolcombe wrltes ai il in bis own Intro-
duction which is in keeping wlth the fair-
mindness thraughout: 'The volume apolo.
gites for and defends fia one, lcast ai al
the Chinese. [t states facts. same af which
are painful andI humiliating, but whlcb
aught ta bc stated, and which are neither
exaggerated non averdrawn. It appeals flot
for China, but for fair play." Mr.
Holcombe knows China as very itw
" outsiders" do.

A MîI.ITAR% BtOOK. One ai the chief'

interesîs for Canadians in I-an H-amilton's
Match," by WVinston Spencer Churchill. is
that the finst Canadian contingent lot med
part ai General H-amilton's army. The
bbstok cantains extracts framn the diary oi a

Nolrmer prisaner af war at l'setoria. We
gi Veere a note " Christmias l)ay, 1899.

-Iëc% scarcely realize chat it is Christmas,
bq aay J, bave b'tj herto spent at home with
fa i anýwriendsN , Ican sec the rooms

dctdwith holand 'Merry Christ-
mas' citin wlft laper andI pasied on red
Turkish twill hJRin* over tbe doorway.
A M' C4àriýnâas v~tirany'
with therN~ew àear bYick. uncettain andI
unknown. «Of cdGbre. we drank tht bealth
af the Que~ nt 41imar-in lime juice
'Twas ai wt . but>we ment it none
the less.''

IA~4 MACI.ARKN AGAi.%. Tht authan cf
"l13csidz the Bonnie hrier Bush." Rev.
John Watson, "Ian Maclaren," bas written
a new clevotional work entitled etChildren
of the Resutrection." It completes a1
trialogy ai books ai mieditation apprapriate
ta Haly Week. The first was the "eUpper
Raam," now in its thirtitth thousand, andI
perhaps tht most widely rend ai Dr.
Watson's religiaus books. The second
was -Tht Companians c,. the Sarrawtul
Way," white tht prejent volume fanms tht
third ai the stries.

Other books in tht Capp. Clatk's list ait
",Heronfard," by S. R. Keigbtley " *Tht
Grand Mademoiselle." by James Eugent
Farner; "Tht Idiot at Homne," by John
Kendnick Bangs, a new book ai bumar,
and a7 new editian in Clatb at 50c- ai
"Scories of the Maple LintI," by Katherine
A. Young. A Canadian coyntght editon af
James Lane Allan's se Kentucky Cardinal
and Aftermath "l for holiday salt, finaely
illustrated, is aise promised. Booksellers
will nat forget the three new Htnty bocks
whlch are such large Cbristmas setlers.

(): HUMIt WvYNN, tht literary editor
of The Torçnto News said in a recent issue:
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BOOKS ANDI PERIODICALS-Continued.
Il rie Copp, Clark Co. have s!%own gond
juetgment in bringing out tlus hand-
somiey bound and ilustrated cdl<iori cf
D)r. Mitchell's great masterpicce. ,llugh

%Vvri'bas the distinction of belonging.
with the twa or tbrcc really great historicai
novels of Amcrican lice prcduced by Amcr*
car. witcrs. 1it is a novelaofthe Revotution,
with a fidclity <o histoty tbat bas a singular
rharm for the teader, and a positive value
for the student famillar wsith the historic
charactcru and <heir setting."

Tir IIOSTN OF~ TIMIR iu.-Han.iton
WV. Mable devotes the two opcning pages

book is a thing to treasure, containiaîg, as it
dots, such beautifial caler illustrations, ecd
onc a gemn.

Tii î- HOMsi 01 EGMOK<îNT.-NIOIIY Elliet
Scawcli has written a navcl decidediy worth
squandering an cvening upon. The very
first page is sa taking tbat you dan't want
Io stop reading, anid after meeting Red
lless, Newgate Prtison, you simpiy can't
stop.

I)i{.NoItT11ANKIsFRIIiN>s -Notaward
fram any critic but in grcatest praise af ibis
ncw great work af Weir Mlitchell'3. It is a
book full cf beautiful characters and beauti-
fui thoughs-no malice, ne vlciousness. no

<bis great autbar*artist have cvtxywhere
creatcd an intercut in the book &part frem
the beautilul character sketch cf Wabb-
Wabb. the poar Ioneiy luttle cub, whe
becarne a cynicai marbld aid bear (sa like a
Humait 1 ) just because things went wrong
with hlm in bis youtb. A doien full-page
drawings in tint are distnbu<ed through the
text, eacb anc wortby ai a frame. The book
is printed in black and rcd, <ho caver design
is perfect and the whole creation is onec i-
tho most artistic <bings of <ho yezir.

Tiia IDIOT AT Hosiz.-Jabri Kcndrick
Blangs is deiiciausiy funny. Into <bis8 his
Iatest production, ho bas flashcd enough

AONUt C LAUT.
\utiur of ' trds of thr Norît.

JOHIN STUARi".HOMSON,
Author cf" A Day's Sang.*» Estabelle.- etc.

in Navember Bock Reviews to a praise of
tbis book by H ors Anmet Steel, autbar of

IOn the Face oft ho Waters»" Mns. Steel
wtites af india as cnly anc wbo bas lived in
and loves a country can, who knows its
lefe, who bas sounded the depths of its
beaiu.

l'ATItûON VAs V oLa\,î<Eitc, by litnry
Thew Stephenson. is a bnigandiàh soit ai
tory, <he kind most men like. A pipe, a

great tire and IlPatroon Van \'olkenbcr-g.
wllI 611 an ordinar-y man witb bapplness the
wbaie ai s long Winter evcning. or the
memory afi h ever sfterwards. And. <00. hc
wili havc more <bsn tho memory. for thie

morbidness-taols wi<b which same iauthars
tbink <bey bave ta wnrk <o satisfy a diseased
element in <he public mind, but cheerinees,
hopefulness and lave make <he book a
wholesome deligbt to <ho world - weary.
Read «,Dr. North and Hi, Friends.-

RICHARD> VRA-ANDNAY.-- By Maurice
Hewlett. 13etter <han -The Foreti Levers'
WVhat more necd bc said. Richard Coeur-
de-Lion is <ho liera. and his lave for jebane
-beautiful jehane cf <ho sea-green eyes-
makcs 4 10 pages absarbingiy interesting.

Titr BioGRApi'v 0F A G;RIZZLY, by
Einest Seton-Thompson, is a Christmas
gem. The clevet marginal drawings by

wit <o keep every hausehaid (fortunate
enough ta possess a copy of IlThe Idiot at
Homo ") in a gaod humnor througbaut their
twro weeks' Christmas holiday.

IEO. N. The publication 01 the new
MOAN peiiodirai calld "Thec

CO.* iTns.Mantbiy Review,- by tmc
weiI-known anci bistorical English bouse af
John Murray, bas exci<ed much intcrest in
Engiand. and <ho interest bas extended <o
Canada and the United States. Double-
day, Page & Ca. wili contrai it in Nrw
Yark., and Mni. Morang in Canada. M1r.
Murray evidezi<ly fli <bat in introducing a
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A Few of \'iiaiii Briggs' Most Notable

PUBLISHED
1',&Sy W A.FRASER.

?400SWA
The Canadiau Animal Book.

With 12 Illustrations, by Arthur Reming.

NK " r. Frascr introduces it as 'a simple romaince of a simple people, the furred dwellcrs of
(t W nort'hern forest,' which came te him from time to tinie during the six scasons he spent cm the
Athabasca and Saskatchewan rivers in the far Notth-wesc of Canada. To both old an~d yc.ung it
wili be'b book of wondcrful interest, and as a Christmas gift for boys it cannot bc excelkd."ý-
'l'oronto Nîurday Night.

CLOTil, NET, $.D

BV AGNES 0. LAUT.
BY MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

TeELEANOR OPlo
'-But highest of ai[, i( Ive mistalce flot. inthe pùo 'i, In c is t i e (ee, adcve

cf the writer, was the sctting forth of that puiiato n >et4 lif e tr ,pets andi ri
idealizatton of love whicb bas been et~, s~ an lei,
in the mind of every noble-minded , J ioryl îmnns des of ,
woman since the feminine Platonists tollaveked.î tilt a West an ft es
of the Renaissance,but which assurediy f *B i 0 tltl

%Tt. fec* til tu te e i iseen
bas neyer been more finely dehineated lietr' 'sri kent r ri e .'a %
than here. It is on this side of il intt. 4i e 1 b e befor %f3 i
that the stary reaches its loftiest level itostlai 0 estnfi th I li Aoi
and where ils teachings become the Tt1' y iip t rhWet

purest and most inspiring.' - The hij.Vs itn %vJ.er iem ghne for 3tr
Christian WVarld. tna pvno Carnd bt Il rn~

BY MAU -rNàr.

ALIdE 0F OLD VINCENNES
Itluatrâtod in Colorze.

rhere teilireegreat chapters en fection-Sctt'i raurnattient on AIithy Fieldi, Gencnal WVallace ç Chariot Race, anti
- 0W S, ialince Thompson's Dur] Scent andi thc raistng of Aller s, tilai u% er old Fort V'incennes

J Thî î.uclîats uttht' tîtn t r kIate for ÀAlti ece li x io et -liît).I -i~tig lits'lm iiîo o ckm. ,f itiltt t tn

SV MARIE CORELLI.

J I~~~ii vigor of ut) le. iti oi<int'ssot loe'to i t tenderncj aîid ttm . Ii l is ldi' Appg*al, Tuje Niasser obtrlttnnre n t
*featrc ni extmomltnar3.% tres it fià t 3 illiiiimbl to sketchti tt ontltti u.m etIo- tilt ronmance ft te tennuîjt tl sasy that tt tirait w iitt~

t ~ ~ ~ %t = sobin tihutnsitt aloil rliRon. titu <'trrnl %trugt btttteli the elitrtt ate-t the fiette. Ai' g<.-ry of ttrtktng bifutyrut .. >

PAPER. 75C. - CLOTJI, $1.25 1 HOLIDAY EDITION, CLOTII. GILT TOP, $1.50._______

PUBLISHER,

29-33 Richmond Street West, imam- TORONTO.
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BtOOKS AiND PERIODICALS- ContilnUed.
new rcview int the vortex ci cempetition
in petiodical literature. whlch seems to rage
in Ali couniuies, the oni>' way was te pro.
duce sometbang entirel>' unique and excel-
lent. In bis circular the publisher says.

Ilie I.,umr of ,l M',îl K-' lew %% M. it
to tàk àt' pil aiin i oi o"er cominlitooor% in v,

m,drs andI ord.rh rnàntr. tii%ng th.~i r filtrr
pr,( uir,'--. i.,r i.'i rOmises arr li. dv Io)

.tr,t th Treader, i.r% drmir Il) lt% t,~atr n--t
for ail tha:i th.u tir aIparat..mvs 1mev arr
revmhr r. ,t mi,- mnr'e imit..mor 'Iiry hiope not
t., pro.re intermor of ..ny ..tmdè h.amr prececied
ieni

-Te Review"- appears to caver the
whole field cf the world's lite. Jts articles
are excellent and seund. and as a guide te
opinion it will l'e beaot'v wclcomcd b>' the
theughttul and intelligent. As te ils get up
il is far and away beyend anything yct pre-
duced. Fine paper. large type. cf faultless
printing. together will weli-chosen illustra-
tiens. that are reali>' illustraîed and net
merely meretricious pictures. make this
magazine te stand in a class apart. In
England IlThe Menthly Revsew" I ceits
Z 1 103. ($7 So) per annum. but MIr. Morang
has decided te suppi>' it te subscrihers in
Canada for the reasenable sum cil $5 per
annum.

l'nder the title cf IlThe Boeknian
Classies." Mermng & Ce. are issuing sorte
cf the well lcnown and perennially interest-
ing writings of the £-'nglish-speaking wcrld.
The thire at present available are -The
Sentimental Jeurne>'.- b>' Slerne; "lThe
Scarlet ý.ter.' b>' Hawthorne. and "1Rob-
iesn Crusoe." by De Foe. These books

are beautituil;y printed on fine white paper
that is ligbt in the band and they are suie
te excite the interest and attention of ail
beek-lovers. At Si 50 per volume these
books are geed attractions.

Miiss I3raddon's fine nevel. *1 The
Infidel. bas been as well received in
Canada as in the tEd Country. wbere the
reviewers bave net been sp.%ring of their
pl-aise. Te those wbe know Miss I3radden's
bocks et years age. when she first captured
Ppublic with thnilling situations and first-
rate âhiora) workmnans:àp. IlThe Intidel -

cdcea pldhant revival cf interest and
th~ e1ji*zeu'Pm bas been unaninieus tn
praisin thmje- la sound centribution te
ficioli. 4is a Iflvel of more than passing
inte-rest ,any ifl probabl>' be a permanent
saller.

As an example of the wortb cf a goed
literary reputation. the continued sale ef
Anthony 1lepe's ,-Prisoner cf Zenda - and

lRupert cf Hent.au Ilshould certaanly be
an enccuragement te novelists te write the
best novet they cani. Atter aIl that bas
been aazd about the meloriramatic n:",lre cf
these wa:ks the bookseller will l'e aikcd for
theni fer years la corne.

Mcrang & Ce. bave a fine selection ef
Christmas beeks. Their special selectiens
fer tbe heliday maon are well wertb the
attention of the 'rade. There is a new
demand fer seme et lait season's books,
includtng Frecbette's *1Cbristmas in French
Canada," wbich, by the way, is now issued
b>' Moratig in French as well as Englisb ;
the beautifui edition cf Mabie's IlIn the
Forest et Arden I the illustrated Il Rip
Van Winkle"-; IlMiles' Natural ltstory witb
Anecdote," with its celored pictures et
Animais ;"1VtWld Animais 1 Have Known.-

and IlTrait cf the Sandbill Stag.- and
tnany others.

Arnong thear bocks now prominent in
trade season order for tbïs year are : "1A
Woman Tenderfoot." which bas gone wxlth a
rush-, 4,Soldieîing ln Canada," wbich will
l'e frequently rmade a present of this Christ-
mas; Lamprnan's potins. and a beautifully
decorated edition cf llrcwning's poem.
"lPippa Passes." The>' have also a good
item in a special holiday editien ot li«s
Johnsten*s nevels, "To liave and te HoeM"
and 'l Prisoner et Hope," illustrated and

speciall>' bound and bexed, te seli ait $3.
wbile the gilt cletb editien of Gilbert Parker's

ILane Thât Had nn Turning - and IlThe
Lullaby Land," cf Eugene Field. are valu-
ý.ble additions. The lait beek in a speclal
edition on fine paper and most artistically
illustrated is, at $1.25. probab>' the cbeap.
est book at prescrit in sight, and is having a
rapid sale.

Conan Deyle's ",Hstàry cf the Boeer
War," e!o wbicb Morang & Ce. bave the ~
sole rights tcr Canada, bas received tbe
most sincere cemmendations in England.

as it net onl>' gives tbcel'est history cf
the war written, but as drawing (rom it
many lessons for the future. This work is
now in the press and will l'e prcducti in
cloil' at $ 1. 50.

LAxîER'S PoEus-Dying at 45' Sidney
Lanier lef:, be:sides several important vol-
umes, a mass of material that he bac!
centril'uted to varieus magazines and
reviews. In -Select Pens cf Sydney
Lanier." just issued l'y Mcrang & Ce., a
bock is presented te the literr and studicus
public that will l'e bigbfy valued. No man

~1/

Spjeczrmen oilu.%traizon from IM'wa . A. Frwe--r s gîeai an:.nal bock.
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SOME CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
Wonders of Natujre, by EIMIFR SING.LETON. FuUV illUStrated. Cloth, $2.00.
Paris, as described by great writers, by EsT-IIER SINGLETON. FuUly illustratcd. Cloth, $2.00.
The Wedding Day EN LITERATURE ANI) ART, by C. F. CARTER. Illustrated in lhali-zole frorn

famnous paintings. Cloth, $2.00.
The Boys' Book of Explorations, by Tup-nR JENKs A spiendid book and finely illustrated.

Cloth, $2.00.

The Boys' Book of Inventions, by RAY, STANNARD B.\KFiR. Hundreds of illustrations.
Cloth, $2.00.

Three Little Maids, by ETIIEL TURNER. The most popular girls' story of the season, just issued.
Cloth, with half-tones, $ 1.00.

Rare Books ani EDITIONS-DE- LUXE, e;pecially suitable for Christmas gifts.

NOW READY.
The Canadian Wild Life Calendar for 19010

Th)e most Artist;c Calendar Evcr lsuid in Canada. six Magnilicent 1-af.Toncs. fronb original I)r.a%%ngs
bv e~rthur Hcrning and John Innes. Sale 14 X 21 liches. 1 a Colot-, PRIDE $1.00. %% US 1.1afcty %Vr nipper.

Send for Particulars of Our Christmas Publications. LIBERAI. ISCOUNTS TO THE TIRADE.

THE PUBLLSHERSSYNDJCAThE, Limited
7 and 9 King .Street East, TORONTO.

Fre Editions PubllQmed wltbla a Miontb. he rteIteSI PoliItC9I NOYCl PuiblSbed In Y~.-a

Stringtown on the Pike. The Mantie of Elijah.
By Joh Uri Loyd. y 1. Zangwill, author of IlThse Mlaster." etc.

By John Un Lloyd. 50. IlLs irt.- CLOTH. 81.50
PAPER, 750. ILLU sRATen.- CLOTH. 81.25.Crc n wywtbsc I cs r.%ft.Zang ilihtwrtntc

a remizk-ablc tic>ok glial %%it grratly enhance his rrpution. -
Original. cltver. famsinaling. il as decidedly the book of thse day. London SL;and.%td.

ýAdVa"iCe rderS 112EnRiland, 1,0.OcpS jo'cph Conrýad's Great Story. SzcoP.d ranadian Elîion.

The Footsteps of a Lord Jim. The Girl at the Haif-Thione Byria Peberon.PAER,75c; COTE$1.5. ayHouse. BypE.tiuh
T A ER br5n . -By CLOax Pe1 b ro. . : 5. O T.8. . PAPER, 75c.; CLO E., 81.25.

PAPERien lSa. CLTEa8ke5 life worth ltstt5z fo aborsja tn localI cQ10r. cleln
The NXY. Tjme-, %av% : A f.ondnn cable thse aext thrce monihs ai lcazi -N humor . . Ilir %lory : a, o e f ilir taos
desp.tch ann.,unes il one of str mont suc- -S'aIuTtay R'ei i %cgchti% tisal ha%. appratued dts yc.sr
c r , aoch. of the L.ondon 73so. Timc"' -Fducaturai Resvt%.

A Kng Pan. Th.GaelssBy 2 Cleve- Canailan. Sth P.4'tlnn In Unite1 Stitcs.

By Hamilton Drummand. Barrier.A agtroA 4d I ic m in

Papar. 75a; Cloili. 81.00. (Chas. Kang*lcy's daughicr WItCBS Eonn . Wood. R ohn O1ranges.
A' truly royal romancc. wnîttcn Paper. 75c«. Clots. 81.23 Paper. 30c.. Cloils. 81.00. Paey 7Jo.; OlvCloth .2

with the ret bîsionc rang "-Si. ~.. Qof the bes rrodcit o *nle M.arJStir UV%: -We ie.7e;Cos 12
neare l>ad Io ackacv-ledge the «« leld me iiitsc fr.mn cover ta

Jarre. Gazette modemr ficto.--Toronto Star. poicrfut gniu. of the author. cober. -1 h-sp etc

W.l J. GAGE & COt. Lirn ited. Publishers. Toronto,
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BOOKS AIÇD PERIODICALS-CantlnUed.
understood the technique of poetry better
than hie, and bits -Scienceof English V'erse-
is the niait autharitative work on the subject
thas bas been issued. The - Select lPaems -
are published at the very moderate price of

LAmNisA!.*s Wc)RKS -l.ampman's coin-
plete works '$2, 4-3 pp . are now ready
None of aur poeis take higher rank in
Canada or the United States than Arcbibaldi
Lamprnan. and the collection af ail bis
poeins, now issurd in tbis handsome and
bulky volume, wiIl be a standard publication
for the years ta corne.

SteveU. The Reveil Company have
JCOrPAtfl'S an exceptionally strang list
New 1IO»3. of new bocks this yezr. and

among them a number af handsome gift
books. Margaret Sangster's charrning
volume, -Vansamce Womanhaod." Is a
dalnty. refreshing series of talks about the
lite and conduct of girls . yaung and grawn
up. The illustrations are photographic
studies lrom life of beautiful yaung warnen,
reprodr.ccd in sepia fram pictures by W. B.
Vyer, whase success in photographic illus-
trations is notable. The page af the book
are decorated with exquisitc initial pieces-
copies af famous delicate lace handker-
chiets.

"The Psalms of D)avid.- just published.
is a very bandsomne gift bock. The illus-
trations are by Louis Rhead. and are
distinct departures tram the conventional.
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor of
IImouth Church, Brooklyn. bas written a
striking introduction for tbis attractive vol-
umne.

Prtessor Isaac Taylor Headtand*s charitn-
ing book. -Chinese Niotha.r (j3ose Rhymes.-
prlnttd with such rare aîtractiveness, has
leaped iinto instant public poputarity. This
volume is an entirely novel departure in
bcok.making. The rhymnes are printed in
both Chinese and English. The illustra-
tions accampanying the rhymes were
prcpared in China by the author. The
Chimese Consul in New York. in writing to
the author. said: 1,I hope it may lead the
children of the West ta love the children of
the East. and that thus universal peace may
bc broughc about. thie (aundazian o( which
thef bc the love of the children

No such accuraie statenient bas been
elsewhere given ci the point cf view cf the
leading men af China in the prescrit crisis
as is coratained in Vai:eroy Chang Chlb-
Tung's book. -Cbtna*s % 'aly Hope." pub-
lishd by the Revell Company. SecreLary
of Staie John Hay was ane cf the first ta get
a copy of ibis littI. volume. He wnites cf
It : *II have read it with very great ini-
terest. It &ires a reizazkable inisight ino

the opinions and sentiments af the Chinese
governing class. It deserves a wide circu
lation.-

The titit of Dr. W. A. P. Martin's vol-
ume telling the story ai the recent stirring
events in China will be "The Siege in
Ilekin.- Tht bcok %vili not be long, but
every chapter will betfull <'t thrilling interest.
Dr. Martîin was an inside witness ot the
wonderful draina hie recounts.

The new Sheldon bock. , Edward Blake.

W J. t3A01
& %A).

timely bocks.

Fram the prms of this coin-
pany, bas just been issutd
a number af strong and

MR /.ANGWILLCs GREtAT SOCIAL AND
POLIIcAL. NovRi.s - The Mantde of
Elij ah" could not be issued at a mare
opportune time, for, within a few weeks, the
clectarate af pracucaiiy the whole Engltsh-
speaking world bave cast their ballots.
Tht book. however. is not alone interesting

S,;preimefl -Iuwor3tion (10M 'Airosre»%%-neîî

Callege Studcntî» will be ready about
December i. It is well spoken af in the
reviews in American paper, and has
stazted off with a gond sale. Tht price
wili be --Sc. in paper and Soc in cloth.

O.nesirnus. Christ's Freedman.» by
Chas. E. Carwin. is just =edy. It is a
stirring work of fictioni. the sceiie laid in
Christinity*s yauth.

on this accaunt. far the trend of politIcal
developments in the recent histary of the
Transvaal %Var lias been so astutely fcrecast
that Mr. Ziangwill bua been accused of
plagiarizing histary. Strange as it may
appear. however. histary may be said ta
have plagiarized Mr. I.angowill. for the book
was conceived and worked out long before
the Boer Imbroglio. The Montreal Herald
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Dornbtlion* e

Diaries
NOW RCadY. 137 Sizes and St,,ics.

SEND FUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.,
TORONTO

Standard Commercial Works.
lat tc's IntteSt Tables.

At 4. - b s1ý- . N. s.1 and 10 petr cenît. pecr citintio 1.y
Niî.K. n IL ',ii Eluon. l'ire. S;3 00.

14*tte's Trge Pet cent. Iltete5t Tables,
lly th caMme eluthor. oit fin1e t4Ile

1 
ime al

sîwligly boUnbi. "Cy e. $38.(»
Htughes, Interesr T'ables and Sao0k of Day3

cmbloa.
At r'b 4.. b.. â8,. aud s10.! per cenlt. per annlsfUl.

Hughes* baPPlcmenftary lIntrest Tables,.
t',11P11>Iîîg et 8SPL'cIn îterest Table for daliy l.al*

AlCs8 ho%'lîià: zrt lot 011e 1110uj5511l .lys ois
.1sy amutlît. MIel front 1. j" cent. to M,'. iber
b'ent.. lnctuýirv. Alto a teille lhoîî lg il8,vsu
for (bue t1sou..au. dav' at. lbr ctilt.. l'y meala of
.îItrl tilt Cu)nliecUl t% tLb (Comlu.rsU.c Tabl1es).
1l1terlc5t for Une tI.nusauqîd aya .=n In. obtailebl .
8111>' Im rm t. lw.ccltL. ta olwc.t .. ianI.lcu.ve.

andf coml,.8.itAýrv £IN.E TEItEST'TAIII.- for oh-
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buChav's Sterling Exchange Tables.
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MORlTON, PIIILLIPS& CO..
PUBLI8HIRS.

2753 and 3737 Notre Dame St., biONTREAL.

The BROWN SIlOS.. Llmlted. of Torocto, carry
a fuIl tint of out publications in stock.

IDEAL GIFT BOOKS*
The Psalms of David. adnnro1

rShephrrd. Poet. Wattlor. ai.! King. h% LOUIS RHÉ AO; tozeier Weil)ier
Snirodilleîory SIîd) bY Ne" cil i ft I IîIlîî Ryo, clotiî. rlabor..te cover deo.gn in1
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I>ox. &t7S
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traIe.! wiîh studiem (rom ide b% W.. Il 1)yrr s -- no, clolli. gilt top, îlli,îr.ied. $z .:.

'nie tiltlalesg art- fruits IMN- fî,dec i l Oi. uj<ret rnaier i. t.. Une, îs,,II .1alf l
to 18,8 te i*. on j.ci tes" 02tlihl las MI pcf' . Reste81 %%81alo.lî il 810118'.h e irm vet,.a bo<sk»
Ur ttîr '.eoein.

TrHE IDEAL CHILD"S GIFTr.
-1a-nslaî.li-1in itirgChinese Mother Goose ,Rnymes. Pro lac Taylor Ileacji.tncl.

ofIlhcking Uniersity'. Sellait quarto. tpo.iu-d.. fully illiîstr.ted. s6o pages. $1.25.
Covena p.rlnIe liiItlî.1ree colorn a.nt and!f'ea l.~ clot ,Iiln..'e. Tiî- îaper lîseci

irugl...ut ('c .hhehîe8 gra.r. Tf.. text and! iIîu,'ll, r 81îriti-.'. les fflk. %% M. a tocora.
tive q1ligwe borde.r oit carit page la a .'o«'nc 820
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BOOKS ANDi PER IODICALS -Con lnued.

bas a vety complimentary rcview. The
Canadian edition bas becn revised since
thc English edition was issued some two
weeks aga.

MR. LLoVIWS« 1300K -The SUCCeSS Of
new authors is anc af the phenomena af
the day, and the immense popularity of
* Strnngtown on the Pie. mmediately on
publication. indicatcs a sale rivalmng the
immense successes of aur most popular
books of the day. The advance sales werc
aver 10.00a copies. and %ritbn a mont Of~
publication five large editians were i
John t'r Lloyd. the
author afi- Sttingtown.-
altbougb a chemnist of bJ

world - wide famne, and
author af a scientific -

romance -- 1-tidorhpa."
a book whose sale con-
siderably exceeded ico. -
ooo copies. lias here made
bis first venture in
fiction.

That bis success in this
line has been no less
marked than in chenîistry
is evidenced by the
splendid reception ac-
corded the book by bath
the press and the reading
public. Tht Toronto Suar, after comparing
him ta J.as. Line Allen and (;-o. WV. Cable,
says: - The worthlest epicist cf the South
that bas yet arisen is John Uri Lloyd. He
bas just the quality. the lack ai «<ch 1
have allen bewailed in these columns. &e
creates cliaracter. The aid voodoo nigger.
Cupe. and the Red. lieaded Bloy are seark
as it werc ino my recallection. su strongly
are they drawn»- A very attractive fea-
titre ai the book is a number ai full-page
illustrations tram photos taken by Mrs.
Lloyd.

Max Plemberton is an author su well
known that it is cnly ta be exptcted that
bis new novel, Tht Footsteps af a
Tbront»- would attract greit attention.
lie has again chosen thc field where lie las
won se many successes in fiction. modern
Russia. and bas put sa muclife and viol in
bis new book that it eclipses ail bis former
warks. It leaped ino instant popularity in
Gitat Brita.in. the advance sales being
1o.0a0 copies, and Tht New York Times
says it is ont ai the mait succe.%sful navels
ai the Lo3ndan seaso.

I.oiu Jiu. by Jas. Conrad. is certainly a
rematkable book, and cannot be better
described than In the wards of The London
Academy 'Lard jim ' is a searching
stisdy 0 ail dout with a poctical,
romantlc. lialt.wistfil air for whicb we go
n vain ta any other Englilli writtr 00

H-e is at once a reader's and a novellst's
dellght.-

IThe Girl at the Halfway Hause,- by
E. Ilaugh, as a dclightful epic of the WVest.
and is a powerfully dramatic picture ai tht
picturesque and ramantic days wben tht
development ai tht Great WVest was in its
pioncer stage. An attractive story and an
enlightening study, il is a navel unique in
interest and charmn. and a book tht reading
af which ont cannot atiord ta miss.

Five editions alicady publislied in thtrnite ates, and a reputatian for provok-
n etdiscussion and mare vanedl

The SI.riagrtotn Pike.

criticisms than any book cf tht prescrit day.
is tht recard ai -, Robert Orange." by John
Oliver Hoabbes. Palitics play an important
part in tht book. and Tht Sphere says :

1It is a triumph of intellectual creativeness,
and it bas belli me captive (rom caver ta
caver.~

Tht works af Canadian authors are af
spçFial interes-t. and that very popular con-
txilitg? ta ouL leading magazines. Miss
joanna..V0pd;%i ts mare than a pass.
ing noticç. 'Tine hi k.-%,* A 1Daugliter
ar Witcbdft,' isaW aýIçecnýy clever work.
Ini devcloping lier chari4ters Miss Wood
shows unntisual nAhbt ; they are ail distinct
pmrsnages and al'4 cil wrought out.
Temperance and Sally'i4îýnt sayings are
vMr humarous. and tht clver dialogue
tliraugbout tht book 'cbmpîttes a most
inttresting tale.

Tîr GATEi.usS BARRIR.-Tht third
edition af Miss Kingsley's new story. Il Tht
Gateless Barrier» bas been sald in England.
Tht Athenatum, Tht Academny, Tht WVest-
mintter Gazette and ather leading authorities
praiht tht axiginality and elegance of the
book. Tht l)aily Telegr3ph says: "k is
an admirable piece of work-skilful in
manipulation. interesting as a stary. wilib a
fascination ai its awn." Tht Canadian
Teacher calis it ,"a tomance af co"sderable
power.- and adds that, -tht author's pen
rtuns alang like tht pencil af a Piancbette."

1'offIRy ANOD A new volume ai verse by
~~ John Stuart Tbomson, lias

NOVeLTIE$1. been published by William

Btiggs. Ht bas dedicated it ta Han. W. S.
Fielding. This volume, "lA Day*s Sang."
contains sanie ai Mr. Thamson's best works
and equals in menit bis previaus callection
ai poems **Estabelle and Other Verse.-
Mr. Thomson was born and educattd in
Mantreal. ai Scotch parentage an bis
fatber's side. and on bis matber's af oldk'7
U.E. Loyalist stock. Sanie six years ago
h e d McGill U..niversity and is now assist-
ant ta President Plant, of tht Canadian
Atlantic anid Iliant Steamship Ca., New
Y'ork.

-In Bohemia." is a collection ai verse
from tht pen af Mrs. Hunt, daugbter af tht
late Judge Gale, af Montreal. Mrs. Hunt
bas real paetic taste and lier versification is
musical. There is a pleasing littît dramatic
sketch in tht volumet whicli gives it its titie.
Tht book is prettily bound and selîs at $ i.
A capital Christmas git.

Tht Patriotic calendar for 1901 ls a glow-
ing piece ai work with its military colaring.
The boards are finm and stiff, and the
design litliographed in an artistic style.
Portraits of tht Quten, tht Southi African
generals, the Cantadian cammanders and
engraved scenes enter ino tht design. Tht
calendar is bandsomely boxed and a card
wîtli tht season's gztetings is enclosed.

A delightful book for children this Christ-
mas is the beautiiully illustrated "Prttty
Picture Sangs for Little Folks.-~ Tht music
for this was composedl by MNr. G. Alfrid
Grant ScIaint; tht pictures wert drawn by
Mr. Walt M. DeKalb. Each page of music
is fancifully decorated. rnany af the pictures
being af tht most drall cliaracter.

Sad interest attaches ta tht posthumous
publication af Dr. Rand' s IlSong.-Vaves.-
This fine pOcm of nearly Sa stanzas and tht
other poerns in tht volume were gatten
ready for the printer some little time previaus
ta Dr. Rand's deatli. Its publication now
wilI be welcomed by tht autbor's friends.
and willplacean astill more enduting founda-
tion bis fanit as ont af tht best ai Canada's
verse writers. A fine portrait ai Dr. Rand,~
iromn a painting by Mr. J. W. L. Forster,
forms a irontispiece for tht book.

Tht pattiatic and praisewaîtliy attempt by If
Dr. Mac Kay. of WVaodstack. inobis ,"-Zorra
Boys at Home and Abroad, - to trace tht
carter af somne ai the sans of tht sister
tawnship% of East and West lorra. in
Oxford caunty. makes anc tu)> bis tyts as
hc cansiders what a sbowing could be made
were ever township ai this noted Province
of Ontario simîlarly written up. Two of
Zorras famous sons, wliose namnes are
prabably more widely known th-an any
others, are tht celebrattd rnissionatry, Mac.
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Kay, af Formosa. and the well*knowa
author IlRalph Cannor"- (Rev. Chas. W~.
Gardon). The story of ]ives lilce these is,
as Dr. Mac Kay rcmatks, 11an bonar ta the
memory af aur pioncer fathers and mothers.
and aught ta, be an Inspira«ion ta thec young
mn and wamtn af to-day."

In -M 'ther Goose's Bicycle Tour," by
Ml. S. G.. a unique feature is introduced in
pTestnting the famihiar Mother Goose

-4hymes patly ia English and pattly in
French. A glossary of words and phrases
rit the end, with the pranunciation indicated,
makes intelligible ta English readers the
lineq in French. The illustrations. by a
German artist, are numerous and many ai
tbcm very carnical. The book is bound in
cardboard and clotb, in calorq, and will
make a very pretty Christmas giit. It wil
be espccially appreciated by students of
the French language.

The growing iaterest in the Ontario
H-istorical Society's effort ta maise a monu-
ment ta tbe memory of Laura Secord, the
heroine of the war ai 1812. should stimulate
the sales ai Mrs. Currie's 1The Siary ai
Laura Secord and Canadian Reminis-
cences.- The book presents znuch valuable
and interesting matter and contains niany
engravings af histotical intcrest.

VIE puu" The Christmas list ai books
ERS* SYNDI- issued by The Publishers'
CHIRISTMSAS Syndicate, Umited, 7 and 9

KCing street east, Taronto,
includes a aumber of cntirely aew volumes
which are specially prepared far Christmas
gifts. l>rhaps the mnost noatable ai these is

1Tbree Lttie Maids,' by Ethel Turner,
which will undaubtcdly prove the mast
popular girl's stary published in this
country in recent years. Miss Turner bas
made an excellent name Ia England and is
naw recognizcd as the literary successor ai
Louisa M. Alcott. Her -Three Little
Maids" is an intensely natural and vivid
partrayal oi girl lité and will be enjoycd.

The two books for boys that are mnst
piaminent this season are: "The Boy's
Book ai Inventions," by Ray Stannard
Baker. and Il The BDy's Book ai Explora-
tions," by Tudor jenks. Wath those books
are praiusely illustrated and will prove ai

,~absorbing interest ta boys. They are pub-
lished by the PtablishersI Syndicate.
Uimited.

The collective writings. edited by Esther
Singleton. are also ainangst the faremost
bookcs ai this year. They are issued by
The Publishers' Syndicate and the most
reccat ai them is entitled ",Vonders ai
Nature, as desatibcd by Great Writers."
Miss Singletons books are very extensively
soid and each succecding volume enhances
the popularity ai the serics.

The WVlId Liue Calendar of The 1 ub-
lishers' Syndicate bas takeri tank as the
finest art calendar ever issued In Canada.
It is a really magnificent calzadar in hall.
tories, from original drawings by Arthur
Heming and John Innes. It contains six
plates and an etched caver and is 14 X 21

inches in site. printcd in colors. This is
really the most attistic production of its
kind ever attempted and is specially suit-
able for transmis>sion abroad.

In addition to the above attractions. the
Chrh.btmai list of the Publishers' Syndicatc
Includes a large num'rer of rare and
valuable volumes, editions de luxe and other
attractive specialties neyer beforc found in
a Canadian publisher's list. Those
seeking fine publications for Christmas trade
cannot do better than select (rom The
Publisher's Syndicate's Cheistmnas list.

An event of some note In
EDUCATIoSAL the publication of Canadian
sr-Ries. school books is the appear.

ance in the field af Geo. N. Morang & Ca.
with a list af îext books, each ane of which
appeals ta instructors of youth an its merits.

1/

This method afi ssuing scliool books is
probably preferable ta every ather, provided
always that the books are right.

This is a point on which Morang & Ca.
have taken every precautton, because the
bookcs have been pronouneed upon by com-
petent aurboritirs, and are, in ait respects,
of the highest menit.

One of the new text books is lluehter's
Mlodern EnClish Grammar,- a clear and

exhaustive treatise on the whole subject.
histonical, derivative and structural, fully
expaunding the various prinriples according
to the latest ideas. It selis for 75. but
teachers who wish ta examine a copy can
malce special ternis. No more thoraugh
work has been produiced on English
language and grammar.

Another hite in the list is Marang's
lllustrated Classical Stries. This includes
the chief Latin and Greek authors used ini
schools. The editions are those of eminent
Oxford or other English scholars, with
copiaus notes, etc. A Ioiv price is quoted
on these books. They are nicely bound
and attractive.

of Scott's -L-ty of the Last blinstrel"

The Canadian Alnianac
FOR 1901.

A YEAR BOOK FOR THEI) OMINION.

FOUNOED IN 1847

1-11S issue oit lie Ai ~ which formis the
fifty-fourth of the suries, will lie icjund unusually
valuable, and will bu indispensable to uvery office

and library in the Dominion. l'lie information given is ail
compiled from official sources by a nrîmber of contributors,
each of whomi has his own special deparînient. Many of
the lris gîven are not fousid elsewhere, and in no other
volume can so much information about Canada be found
ini so sarali a space.

Price in Paper Covers, - 25 cents.
Cloth Cascd, - -5

DISCOUNT TO TH4E TRADE.

TH1E COPP, CLARK COMP~ANY, Limited
64 & 66 Front Strcct West, TOkONTO.
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-one cf lte most acceptable bocks for the
literary cumculum-therc is a good edition
(5oc.), Illustrated. good type, niccly bound,
and witb Dr. Rolfe's valuable notes.

A decidedly novel tenture is the series cf
Reading Cards for public schooi use. These
cards contain short lessons printed on the
oulline of an animal. and are intended to
itc used in the ciassroom for young pupils
when not at the blackboard. They appear
te bc a valuabie contribution to modem
methods cf teaching cbildren te read easiiy
and srnoothly.

Another interesting item in Morang*s
series is the IlModem Ilhonic Primer."~
printed In colors and believed te bc without
its equal in either England or lte U.nited
States. It is bound in limp clotit. contains
64 pp., and selis at s 2c. The bock is pre-
pared carefully. that Is, the words are used
se as te appeal to the age, sense and
knowlcdge of the child. This book will be
cut shortly and the publishers believe It will
go far to rcvolutioni:e thc teacblng cf read-
ing in tbis country.

ART IN BOOKMAKINQ.

URT IN BIOOK MAK ING , was theAsubject cf a very interesîing lecture
ai the WVomen's Art Association, in Toronto.
a few days ago, dclivered by Mr. E. J.
Hathaway. of Warwick Bros. & Rutter. In
discussing the varions operations necessar
in making a bock lte lecturer was
thoroughly at home. and mnade bis dis-
course very entertaining as well a-~ Instruc-
tive. Alter stating that art in bookmakl 1ng
%vas not pictorial. but architectural. Mr.
Hathaway pmeceeded to consider how ihis
artistic resuit might be obtained. He took
up in order the typography. illustrations.
binding and finishing of bocks. and pointed
cut hcw eacb affected the bock as an artistic
production. cither favorably or adversely.
ach operatian was clearly descrihed. as

well as the difficulties attendinR it and the
skill necessary te produce a satisfactory
resuit. The letterpress must bc dlear and
easiy read; the illustrations, il there are
any. must serve t3 give a more thorcugh
grasp cf te author's meaning. and the
binding and tinisbing must be in accordance
with the literary metits ai the bock. tat is,
that In a poorly writttn or worttless bock il
wonld be out of place te, have an claborate
and coisdy binding. and vice versa. The
development cf the différent crafts in book-
makiog (roms the carliest times up te te
preent was also an interesting feature of
the lecture.

The Higb Commiszioners office in Lon-
don reports that a Midlands flrm would.ble
prepared ta take up the sale cf Canadian
iralt paper cf suitable pattems and iridths
(21 In 1.

TH4E MONTREAL B00K AND
8TATIONERY TRADE.

Paet sud Proisont

R & C. Chaimers, %7bom we find in 1849
ai 8 Great St. James strect, werc the * swelIl~
booksellers and stationers of the town. They
handied expensive works. fancy as well as
plain stationery, and importcd lte London
newspapers, magazines, etc., as weil as
American books.

F. E. Grafton & Sons. who are doing a
pubiish* ng and wbolcsalc and retail business
at 240 St. Ja'aIes street, are an old and weli-
established bouse. Mr. Graflon came to
Canada in t846, aftcr serving an apprentice-
ship In a London bookstore. For a long
time he was connected witb The Witness,
and when John Dougali establisbed bis book
business he was given cbarge. In 1865 bc
establishedi a business of bis own on St.
James street. The bulk cf the work now
fails upon bis two able and courteous sons.
A. R. and F. E. This firxn bave published
many schoal books. including spellers, copy
books, arithmetics, historical readers, etc..
and enjoys a patronage that extends from
Coast te Coast.

There have been many other firms cf
more or less importance doing business
during the last 40 years. but space forbids
more than a mention. The chief is. per-
baps. Mr. E. C. Hill. wbe bad a store on
Place D'Armies, and. later, on Phiilips
Square. He was a typical Englishman and
an old*time bookselier. His circulating
Iibrary was well patronized. R. Wetr &
Co., who owned The Herald, were ai one
lime an important stationery firm. Tbey
werc succecded by jas. Sutherland. com-
monly ccnsidered the most handsome
cavairyman cf h1ontreal, in bis day. and be
was followed by bis nephew, jas. Suther-
land. ]os. Forlier. who non, trades at 2S4
St. James street. Alexander Murray & Co.
bad two establishmnents. anc at the corner
of St. Lambert Hill and Notre Dame street
and the other ai lte corner cf Notre Dame
and St. John strcts. Tbey pubtished The
Importers' Guide. Richard Worthington,
at 199 St. James stret was an influential
bookseller and publisher in bis day. Mr.
Eben Picken. who bas been doing business
in a quiet way ai I3eaver Hall for 22 years,
i, now generally consulted when a particu-
larly-rare book is desired. E. Psckup had
a news depot at 63 St. Francois Xavier
street in the fifties. Thos. Riddie had been
in bis cmpley. but he establisbed a business
cf bis own on Notre Dame street, and snb-
sequentiy mcved te St. James street, where
be did a large wbolesale tradt. l-[e started
the Dominion Paper Milis. at Kingscy Falls,

Q2ue. Mr. Pickup was originally the sexton
cf St. James Street Methodist Churcb, and
wben the Gcverniment introduccd postage
stamps he obtained the sole agency for
Montreai, on a 5- per -cent. -commission
basis. He opened a bock and news agency
in connection with the stamp business, and
in a fcw ycars becamne quite wealtby.

James Rutliven, wbo iras for some lime
in business on Notre Dame street, iras for
vancy years in charge of John LoveIfý
manufactunng department. He finally
remcved te Ottawra ta take charge cf the
xnanuraduring department cf jas. Hope &
Sons. He dieU a few years ago, tic oldest
bookbinder in Canada.

F. C. and A. Dredge were bookbinders
irbo learned their business witb Armour &
Ramsay. They commenced business on St.
Maurice street, moved te McGill Street, from
there to St. Paul street, and finally te
Toronto where they did a large whiolesale
and retail trade ; Frank Dredge bas been
dead for somne years and Alfred Dredge is
now in New York, engaged in the manu-
facture cf ruling pens by machincry cf bis
cmn invention.

John Parslair came from Robert Miller's
employ. He started on St. Francois Xavier
street, and was afterwards on St. Paul street.
He mcved later te St. James street. in the
Barron lock..was burnt out there, removed
to Notre Dame street. and wvas succeeded
by Barwick & Milne, who were botb in bis
emplo>y.

Alexander Buntin & Co. for many years
did an exceedingly large stationery trade
tbrougbout Canada. Mr. Buntin was aI one
lime in lte employ cf WV. & R. Miller &
Co., wbo manufactured paper nt Valleyfield,
and had a warebouse on St. Paul street.
Mr. Buntin had obtained contraI, of the
business in 1857, and bis paper milîs soon
becaine noted for their large output cf
papers and envelopes cf ail descriptions.
Branches wcere established ina Hamilton and
Toronto and me stili sec tbe r~ame in sncb
tilles as Buntin, Gillies & Ce., cf Hamilton,
and l3untin. Reid & Co., cf Toronto. Ooly
ibis year the Valleyfield milîs have ceased
to manufacture paper. Tbe Mcntreal firmn
name was in cime changed te Buntin &
Boyd. Alex. lloyd afterwards obtained sole
contrel, but bc was bumned out on St.
Sulpice stzrect.

Mtessrs. H. C. Cadieux and L. J. A.
Derorne formed a partnersbip in 1878 te
sts.rt a publishing and importation bouse.
Tc.day, Cadieux & Derome are one cf the
largest irtolesale bookhouses in the City.
and tbey send ont four travelers scouring
the country for orders. They bave net
moved since they started business. alt.bough
trade expansion bas necesitated, their
secnring tire adjacent stores. E.H.C.

Te be 0OUnue.
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NOTES 0F WINNIPEG YRADE.

Win.nipeg, November 28.VE RY considerable interest is bclng
taken in WVinnipeg in the bock being

gotten out in support of the Children's Aid
Shelter. [t is ta be cal[cd IIThe Little

'4 ~anitoban»" and contains, ini the first place.
a number of stoties written by the children
of the Province, and, second, a number cf
stories written for childtein by local authors.
Mary Markweli is writlng one story and
aise acting as editor-in chief, a post which
is by ne means a sinecure. The book will
be profusely illustrated and handscniety
bcund, and wEll seli at si. Already a large
number cf orders have been taken by the
committee who have the canvassing cf the
city In hand. The book wil.l ne doubt ho
papular as a gift ta send ta the Old Country.
as Et will be a fir sample cf local talent,
net alane in the letterpress, but as te illus-
tratious, binding, printtng, etc., ail cf which
is being donc in Winnipeg.

Trade in bocks and stationery is fair.
Retail stores are net yct putting an holiday
attire or shewing holiday wares ta any
extent, but there is every indication cf a
goad Christnmas trade.

Ncw that the electiens are ever and
the people have stapped reading editorials
on the scandalous conduct of the cher side,
there is an increased demand fer the be:tcr
class cf current fiction.

IlThe Master Christian" -Es finding many
readers, and ycu hear almest as many
opinions as there are readers. The maja'Eiy,
hawever, seera ta recagnize that this is her
best werk, even when thcy cannai agret
wholly with îhc trend cf thaught. It is a
retreshing change frani almost ail her other
books, in the fact Chat she places a high
value an wcman's wcrk and warth in the
wcrld. Ilitherto Marie seems to bave had
a standing quarrel with every ather waman.
How our friends cf the Roman Cathalic
cammunion will regard il Es anaîher matter.
Smi daubt but that Et will find ils way ta
the Index Expurgatorius. On the other
hand, cur American cousins should feel

ilduly flattered Chat the reformation cf tht
world is ta came via the United States.
Aubrey Leigh is a grandly. drawn character,
and, perhaps il Es well to rernenber that
the untramtlled spirit cf tht West, when
educated and cultured, may hcoane of the
great tedemptive farces cf tht oid world.
C=riinal Bonpre rexninds ane of Victor
Hugo's gaad Bishcp. Tht conception cf
IThe Christ" as the child Manuel is very

beautiful ; nevertbeless cvery such attempt
at reahizing the ideai in the mind cf the

werld is a disappaintment, and we learn
the wisdcm cf Haly Writ En saying - the
child grew in wisdam and stature" and
lcavtng tht rest Co the imagination.cf the
individual Christian.

E. C. 11.

Books on China amc net being fargotten.
There secms ta be a desire, which Es general.
if net very streng, ta Icarn marc cf tht
Celestials. Tht principal books recani-
mended are : Russia vs. India." by
Archibald R. Colquhoun (H2.rper's)

"China in Demay." by Gea. Bell, si.:5
"China En Transfrrnation," - 3. (Harper');

IIOverland tc China-- $3 ,IlThet Breaking
Up cf China", by Lord Chats Bcrcsfard,
and tht Il CrisEs in China," a collectian cf
views by expert-%. publishcd by Harpers,
at $z.oo.

A second edEtion cf tht booklet, IlOn tht
Mfaking cf Pninted Baok2." bas been lsmued
by WVarwick Bras. & Ratier. This Is rather
a fancy edition, printed an Japan velluni
paper and Iimited te 25 caPIes, each Of
which Es numbered, and signed by the
author. Mr. E. J. Hathaway. This la the
finit time, we believe. that ihls kind ef
paper has been used for bookmaklng
purposes.

L!MIVALENTINES LA ALEIE
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f)(00%1,1, WAI I lAi .

W H ETI 1ERt one sclects a cheap or ani
experisive wall paper. the mcst im-

portant thing te bc barrie in mird is the

celcr scberne of the reom. Next te that
the sire, preporaicris anid the amourit cf
light are the ccnditicns that should deter-
mine the choice cf paper. For those whe
mnay bc uncertairi cf their irifallibiiity in the
matter of taste. plain papiers are safer,
especially in soit rieutrai tints. that will farm
a gcod background for ail kinds cf furniture
anid wiIl net quande with the wocdwork or
ariything tise near which they may bc
placed. But if crie is seeking marc than a
baclcround-if tht walls are tc have a part
in the deccrative scherne cf the apartment
-of course designis anid coiers must be
Inlroducced. l'bc tapestry papers are deser-
vedly popular, anid if artistic pninciples are
consldered iri their selection tlîey never cari
go out of style. Mlost cf them have the
advantage cf having tht ground wel
-cvered with a clese, harmcnious patterni
adapted te recms cf va rig sizes. These
papers, are especîally desirable for dining.
rocnls. sometimes. wheri there is a definite
scenic patterni. tht paper is put cri the walls
in panels te bring it eut well, the panels

belng frarned in riarrcw nialdings. and the
remairider of tht wai covered with a plain
paper in keepirig wi:h the prcvailing tint ini
tht tapcstry.

A hunting scene. a gtoup cf animais,
any sert cf a pastoral pictute treated in this
wav. 1.- geod. The panels sheuld be pro-
pcrtloricd. cf caurse, ta tht spaces they are
te occupy. and sheuld net bc used if tItre
are wail spaces of great extent.

Certain nichly ccicred tapestry papers ini
canventional desigris âtre especially adapted
te 1 deris.' Ariether use fer these may be
found Iin paneiing th., tee eltrusive dfers cf
closets and ether rooms with them.

Fer drawing rmoi and librairies tht
Iandsoinest thing is paper that resembles
strlped or biocaded velvet se closely that it
is almest impossible te distiriguisîh f rom
the fabric itseîf. There are ether papers cf
nicI fleral designis equally suitable for these
ieenis and lus experive. but tht two tarie
paperi are safest. Aise there is an excellent
tblng In grass clatI, tin several shades, that
bas an exquisite glossy slecri wherit iL o r
the wall. but this I almest as expensive as
tht velvet papers. Silver anid gcld ame seen
113 few cf the really artistic papets. A libry

crdinarily has limited wall spaces anid the
furnlshing is likely to be cf a somewhat
sombre characier. fi will stand, therefore,'
a rlch. briglit papcr better than a roet in
which these qualities are te bc feund in its
fitttngs.

Burlap is favered by rny persons for a
wall covcririg, and it cornes ini excellent
colors. plain and figured. but it shauld be
prepared espectally fer wall use. etherwise
it will maire a terrible dust collecter. I)enimt
and other fabrics have been used fer the
sanie purpese with good effect.

There are many notable specialties in wail
paper. There arc represientatiors cf books
that can be used in a strip te simulate a
shelf cf books in a suitably shaped space,
ani there are most attractive designis that
cari be arranged te illustrate steries anid
potins con the walls cf childreris rmi.

For bedrooms the wall papers are dairity,
xithetic anid inexpensive. Fer a ycung
girl*s rocm an exquisitc thing is :triped.
with haîf open pink rcsebuds in alternaticri
with filmy white lace. tbrcugb which the
pirik grcund cf the paper shews.

Anether designi fer a pink and white bcd.
mrtsm bas pink clever blcsscms scattezed
over a white greund. Blue and white
c«fects are zained wtith blue ribbons eritwined
arncng blue and white blessems, or with
alternate blue and white stripes fermirig Uic
feundatîcri fer a dairity lace or floral effect.

Fer reemns with lew ccilings the paper
crdinarily runs freni the ficer te commie
nîldaing. but where the ceilings arc tee high
to admit cf this being dent with gcod effect
plain paper te match the tene cf the ceil.
ing is uscd fer a frieze. ar frcqucritly the
plan is rcversed and a bright tlowered
paper is used as a friete fer a plain wall
paper. A plain clive paper, with a frieze
cf big pirik poppies. is gacd uscd in this
way. The - wo thuids -trealment is
excellent for roins xith high ceilings. the
walls te the height cf twa.thirds being
ccvcred with the plain paper and Uic
renairidez with figured, or vice versa.

Ceilings. wheri net papered. are tirited te
harmenire with the grcund tarie cf the
paper. If paper is used. it should be
selected with the saine purpese ini view..

Especialiy prcpared papers fer batbroems
have a itlazed effect and a surface that cari
be wasbed like paint. They clesely
resembie tiles, beirig in tilt patteras, and
m&ny cf theni biving the designis threwn

up in relief. The"c papers are good for
nurseries, because cf the readiness with
which they cari be cieansed. In the matter
of liglit. If coie bas a tacm facing the south,
she daesn't want ycflow paper. Save that
for the north ronm. Darkened ronts can
be lightened percep¶.ibly by the use of Ilglit
papers. Tbcsc in which there Is llkely te
be a glare can be toncd dowri by the use cf
neutral celors on the walls,

Large designis neyer should have place
on the walls cf small moins. An indistinct
or welI-rningled design is better than cone
that stands out toc, vividiy, as crie will net
tire cf it nearly se soon.

Mariy papers cans be rnatched in chintres
and cretonnes, but crdinarily it is more
satisfactory te use draperies ccntrasting with
the paper. This, however. is a niatter cf
individual taste and conditionu~.-New Ycrk
excharige.

OLD NIA1E-NEW DRESS'

"«Stauntons Limited- is the new ccmpany
nanle cf the aid firrn cf M. Staunton & Ce.,
wall papcr manufacturers, Toronito. The
Stauntens have been extcriding their busi-
ness se rapidly cf late that it was necessary
te add a splendidi big addition te their
premises. We cengratulate then cri the
criterprise which made tbis expansion
necessaty anid wish themt greater and greater
success. They are enthusiastic over the
splendid receptlen their 19cr line bas had
wherc ever shown. and orders are stili
corning in genereusiy by mail and aise by
their travelers. You know if you liaven't
miade a selection cf papers for your next
scasen's trade that a good idea wculd be
te drop Uie Smuntens Lirnited a card re-
questirig then te send ycu a line cf their
samples te select frein, for theyill do se
gladly.

WVm. Drysdale & Co. have secured ýbe
Minreal agency fer a new book entitled,
-New Miethods in Educatieri,- by J. Liberty
Tedd, published by Orange Judd Ce.
The prospectus says it is an «art reai
manual training nature study.- Its purpese
is te explain precesses whereby hand. cyt,
and mind are educated by inearis that cen-
serve vitality and develcp a union of tbought,ý
and acticon. Mr. Todd bas made a deep
and long study ci the problerns cf education,
anid be lias cerne te believe that the cld
educatien is tee much dependent upon
bocks. Ht asserts that nature and experi-
ence axe the but teache's, and, with this
idea, metbods cf instruction have been fer.
mulated. The metheds are explaned in
this beok and s0 it cught te prove interest-
ing te teachers. It i3 prcfusely illustral
and seils at $3.
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THE WATSON, FOSTER CO., LIMITED

MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL GRADES 0F

WALL PAPER

WORKS, ONTARIO STREET EAST.
CAPACITY, 70,000 ROLLS PER DAY.

PREPAID SAMPLES TO

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS.

ORDER WHILE THIE
UINE IS COMPLETE.
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ale BEST SELLING BOOKS LAST MONTH. l
* Ve as%- te oiir reaclers that these lst% ettanate (romn lradingmnbr of her

ir.tde tl.ruughoîîat Canada. and arc in no way in3pired l'y ulIshers or authors.

i. r MwrS atr t lî ( (n t-el
2. roinîns au 9î' ;rite] It.s,,e'
3 1t f l nic nt.el (t rddon a

4 Daurtit ' 0 oU 0', i. Wondl
Son% M, ihe SlMrning 1 lhiipoits)

6 île Fù'.tste;. of a I Icone 'îîlei

I.RlA N ii'i Mal

2 Mie 1.1 ttrrt'iîtan ioc
.. ulb L.and t Farld i

4 A l'unatic lt IAre
¶ It'en loldrn * alche

o 10lsse trit 1 o 1 Iotl . loîlnton,,

I t'en lioldren hI.chetrr

4 **Sons(tti Nfi. orning < I'Ishtpoits i
a: A tiatersi Ilarner

6 Wint grerd -Ita,îng(,'l
,1 RATI ORDI

.mîîted tn Ili%' 01ia2>e
j lien liolden (ItAch ee)

3 114c Master c Iliatian i î.*ûrelai.
4 >rean '>fç a irone Emrreerr

%i liiiiâ)

i lie Mtter -i.gî'.ian (.CreltI1i
2 L-.ien lien IlaalarIter t
3 Ihesii'Or tW"Trcl

4 .I ae tî~ htcdNo .rnîng' (I1atk'rý

AN IMPROVED LETTER PRESS.

Thse accompanying cul shows the Bailey
letter press now being handlcd by The ar
banka Ca., ot Mloztreal. This is claimed 10

she thse most up to.date and improved pres
on thse market, and a vast improvemeat on
the aid fashioncd brusis and water pan
arrangement. Mloistening bath, wringer
and pad drawer are aIl attached 10 the

press. making it mast complele and con-
venlent. Il is finished in blackt enamnel
handsomely ornansented wiîh gold.

Tises presses will be sent out on trial, if
sa deslred. and pnices and catalogues may
be obtaîned by a post card to Tht Fair-
banks Co.. 7.&g Crasg streel. Montreal.

A memoir af tht Emiperor Frederick.
tuanuiated (rmm a German irriter, is ta, be
published by Messrs. Harper. Thse author.
Iî would appear. was ari good temns bath
with thse Emsperr and wilh Bismnarckt.

. :1onn, aînd Girnel ( Barrît".
«6 hie Cardinal Snuff Ilox <I 1larlasitl

1 1-ane lial Il1d No Turning ( P'arker).
2 liqai5itr t f.,pe>)
3 . Iornto and (;rate) I Btarrie)
4 The Mabîter Chîristin (Corelli)

"A Woinan 1lenderfoot * ('I onipson).
Vie Bîlack. T rrer.

it . Iinor t Ward>
2 (ý<.îusntc i(Hope I
3 «Die Master Chrisia.n (Corelli
4 Tommy andl Grîrt (Hu.ine>.

*Billy ILstxter's Letters.*
1a» Eztî:ath anal lier Gernian Ga.rden.

i »'lie Miter Chiri- tian «' (Corelli 1.
2 Tommay anal Gtrel * Barrir

T 'o HIave anJ To lioldI -<(lohnîton I.
4 Dr. Northi and i s Fnends îee.

Thlicearî's lîhws Wl.
a . ,uis1nte, (Hiope).

l an llaniton s Mlarcli (Chîurchilli.
2. - Uar. Hoîden '(Bachiellrr).
.1 " 1îcanor (War'l)
4 " L.ane that 1Ilad No Turning *(P'arker).

rý-Voicesof the Night -(*,teel>
a, fe- lnfidel t Braddon).

1 1 ie Itostîs of thîe Lord iSteelî.

THE ANNUALS FOR 1900.

T HE four popular volumes issued an-
nually in Canada by WVarwick Bras.

&Rulter are notai being sent oatit t thse
booksellers. Thse bindings, as usual, are
bandsome and attractive. In no previoaus
year have the contents of these volumes
been more intere3ting.

The Leisure Hour, in ils new sire, is a
perfect treasure-house of over iooa pages.
Thse colored plates and frontispieces number
13. aDd the engravings are innumrerable,
and even finer than in most magazines.
The continued tales include " An Alabastar
Box," by Sir Wialter Besant; " *The Curse
of Killucan.- by Kathleen Desmond. and
-aTom Wallis" by Louis Beck. There are
caver 2o short stories. The custcmary con-
tributions on science. biography. varielles,
poetry, etc., enrich thse volume for iamily
reading.

For Sunday reading. Thse Sunday at
Home maintains ils higis standard cf excel-
lence. Twelve calored plates and many
full-page engravIngs cmbellish the book,
while portraits cf noîed persons are
numnerous. Tise fiction includes five serial
mtories. ail, af course, complete in thse
volume. Tise sermons and devotional
papers, thse missionary notes and specrial
articles dealing with religlous work through-
cul the world are cf higis menrt. There
are over Soa pages in this book, Il îs a
perfect guif book lor serious minded people
of ail ages.

Thse 1900 volume of Thse Girl's Own
Annual contains innumerable good îhings
for girl readers. Dress. amnusemsents,
coaking. healt. etc., are dealt with in

2. -Quis.inte ' (f(oîîe)
3- The Maïtcr Christiatt (Crarelli>
4 -A ýVom.in Tenclerfoot ( liîom1pson>.

5.TOM and GrlteV' <Barrie).
6. M Oowa (Fraser).

vie rtiKI A.

i. 'ie MaLster Christian »«(Corei).
2 'Quîtnrtc -I Hope).
3. l'hi Isle of Unre>î- (Mcrrnman).
4 -Voicca in the Niglit.*
5. - Eleancar- (Wiard).
6. - nleavened lecd - (Graînt).

NIA 4<VL K.
r. Tiac Sfaiter Chiristian -(Corelli a.
2. Tommny ind Grizel (Bl trrac>.

f 'ie lIack l'crrcr
4. Caged.*'

.; Etcanor '(Ward>.
6 "Son% of The.%Iorning -(('iii lpo)ts>

E' 1I. AN D>.

i . The M aster Ch ristian (Corelli)
2.<USat (Hope).
3 1hI sle of t'arebit (M errtm.i-Q
4. Thie 1 nfidel *(Braddon).
5. Boy »(Corelli)
6. T"lommy andi Grel'- (Barrie).

i The Ma-ster Chrisian~ (Corelit
2. 'Totrain, and Grizel- (Barrie>.
3 Tlhe 11 Of t *rcst~ -Merrîmnaiîî
4 Lord ltm'* (Conrad)

Mlaster of Craft ( lacoh>s)
6.Quisante **(Hope).

excellent articles by competent writers.
Rosa Nouchelte Carcy's serial -' Li<e's
Trivial Round," Mirs. Vaizeq's "Mhore
about l>eggy.- and - Lidy Dye's Repara-
lion." by Sakah Doudney. are three of the
continued stories. Thse music. thse colored
plates. the plans for home work, etc.. are
ail quite up ta, the usual high standard.

An inexhaustible mine of amusement for
lads is Thse Boy's Own Annual." Tales
by David Ker, R. Wi. K. Edwards. F. B.
Farester. jules Vierne. Havelock Jerran,
G. A.- Henty, Clark Russell, indicate the
kind of fiction which readers gel. Amateur
carpentering. sports, animal pets, adven-
turcs and ail sorts of topics af great
moment ta, boys arc in the programme.
Happy is the boy who gels ane of tbese
books.

FOR SALE.

S TArIONERY ANI) FANCY GOODS
bauinesa for sale. one of the best busneae

outlldr Ws'nnipeg. ln the market only ot>îflZ to
1h1.heatth. wih good premnises. clean stock andi
Nteady trade. hi is arare chance for a man 'cl Up
in tbis business to secure a gond thîng. Pnrce.
about $5.000. part ca-1. Ct.',%sîLII)ATEI' StA.
,îo%pFxv Co>.. Wi'nnipeg, (12)

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO., y

- &M*ft, ail MA f W$tIag

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Blitter
TORONTO

~ 1
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Lj W ve succeeded to our satisfaction in making, we
'~ ~eli ya better line of wall papers for 190o1 trade than

w eade for any previous season in our business history
~> I d the splendid big orders that have corne and are

'~ ~ Y ~ co ing to us makes us think that the tracte generally has

t the sarne good opinion of the Staunton Une If you haven't

4 traveller cal! on you.

STAUNTONS5 LIMITED, TORONTO

Canadian-Flower
Cards.

Sou% enirs (or trirnds in~ other countiqr
Our ownCinadian w~id tlouer% prcmed.
antd reiatn ng thrî, traiui.tft l 4111
T.astcfuliy mountcd on seonabk :niotto
caid!L. In ple.uing varity cf styltrs.

80 OENTS PER DOZEN

TUE COPP, CLARK CO..
Limit cd

TQRC~NTO

ESTER N Iqatpaat.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and M~arine
Capital, subscribed
Capital - - -

Assets, over - -

Animal Income -

$2.000,000.00
t ,000,000t00
2,340,000.00
2,290,000.00

Sead OMea: TORZONTIO. ONT.

U=on Geo. A. Coi, ?reakcnt. J.]. KennY. Vtce.Prtsidcnt
C. C Its, S=aîaz.

Alex. Pirie & Sous
LIMITEU

MiUs-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehotises-London, Dublim, Glasgow,

Paris and New York.

Agenciez in aUl the principal citiol of the world.

Manufacturera ot the very finest itradcs or

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

^lGummed and Coated Papers.
8tocks kept by &Il first-clais stationery bouts.

Notice of Remioval.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COL0vED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARB3ER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

1.- i>*f A rlI,.f

We expcct to move to our ncw preçcke

Qmncitey oth0 NO. 77 YORK STREET,
(imeditey suthofthe Rossin House> about 1i)ecember i5th. I)uring remnoval, busi-

ness wIli bc continued wjtbout interruption.
TELEPHONE 99.

Wilson, Munros & Cassidy, - Dcbnes
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F\N(V (OODS AN[DSAUNSY

OAK LEI~A For holiday decoratians
t>lt<)RAIt>N 'oak leaf"- gai land%. which

art noir on the Miarket, irc a decidecl no% -
clty. and wil worth iooking into. These

gatlands are maue~ in stîif piper andi cut Io
resemble oalc lea-ves. When flot in use
thcy wvîll lie diat. taking up almost no raom,
andi, whcn wanted. may ba expandcd into
wreaths, whith for decaratsve purpases are

luit what as tequirey'.

A IAlIL. A sciipbook is now eing
%CRAI)it(R>h% shown in which, instead of

paste, there are threc poclcets af tough
manda paper rutiniriR across tbe page.
each about the width ai a newbpaper lip-
ping. The subiects filed in each pocket
rnay be written on the outside andi isidexeti

sot that any clipping niay bc faund immedi-

atelY. Il retails for 2 5c.

A new telephane silicate
Tt! t'Itl~J' lale bas been placet] on the

Anierican markcet whic.h

stationers waald do weli ta place in stock
It has ilhrec page! for lelerhana customer.-,
indexed ; a 1901 calendir and a space for
making memoitranda or rccording orders re.
cciesd aver the 'phone. t'encil marks are
etaied by a damipeneti cloth, andi the i%. ary
surface will last for an indefinite periad.

The ictail price is 5ac. each.

NEW-11RKICIAn imipraved rubber mark.
STA'II. ing stamp is now out. cansist-

ingaof a nunaber of small staanps attached ta

the exteflor ai a rubbcr siceve ta fit on the

linger. This will bc faunti convenient by
anyone doing the sanie class af work for

same tinte. as it perniits af bath hantis

being useti. thus saving lime in stapping <a

pick up thec starrp each lime and adjust it
right sida up. The Iettering may bce uber

malded on wben the sleeve is made or

attached. as orde:ied by the buyer.

TRAV EtJ%<J
An ïnlprovement on the aId

%%.RmNtl portfolio andi knce desk is
the traveling writing cabinet.

1% l in the iorni ai a square tcather.covered
case. and. when placeti on ;% tabla, one ai

street railway, etc., making not only an
interesting but vcry instructive gaine.

A NOTE ON Intelligent buyers know that
I3N4VEI.OPES. thera are two things which
neYer go togethcr, "the best goods andi the

the broadcst siles laids down Mek thic rf lawest P--;ces." The Barber & Eltis
oi a dek. On apening this side the whole envelopes. like any other line of goids,

madie front full.wclght, highcst*grade stock,
contents ai the cabine. ara braaght into by skilled labor, are better andi cheap~r
view, andi show a compîcte î1ôoespondence than any *-just as good- envelopes <1Iý-'
cquipmnacn stawed in the smallèstfassibIe may ba offereti.
space. Another andi larger kLd eaus be%.
canvettd in.a a small table. (lic lergs, whàa He.eoA;Ga.C «hteyscledr
flot in usa, foldifig up like those If qcamp TRADe. are handled exclusively in

I ma dcachd ih.~g '.Canada by Copp. Clark
stol. t e r P Ca. 'They are showing same very hanti-

altogether if necessiry, and made fast ta the ornme saraples in ie~w designis at easy pri tes.
wall. C.ny different shapes *are shown, flat,

ralsed and hanging drop.cards. The prices
0IItANAmong the numeraus novel- range (ram 75C ta $7.00 Per 100o; in lace,

NOFLIE. tics shown for theChristmas 8oc. pergross ta $3 6o per dozen. Hilîs'
trade rnna are more popular or more Empire stries af Eastcr cards are alsa shown
seasonable than the hantisome Union jack here. The Empira Chuistmas cards are
garlantis shown in Copp. Clark Co.'s. Thtsa selling better than anything cire-. They ha,. e
are made ai tissue, in red. white and blua a line ai glazed china and bisqua Easter
colors, each color running about a foot eggs at 45c. ta $2.00 per dozcn. in ail kintis
along the garland andi being dilvideti from of diesigns, catch maunteti on a neat cardt-
the athers by a small 1kag. For decorative board stand.
purposes nothing has been yat shown ta
surpass it. andi its sale has been vtry large.
The price is $2 25 par dozen. Other lints
are shown at 40C.. 'Oc., $1.25, $1 50,
$i.go andi $2 par dozen. Tissua flags,
Union jack. l)aminian flag and Tricolor.
arc also shown at $4 50. $6 oa and $7 50
per i.ooot. These are very desirable for
twining tvith evergreens.

Threc new lines ai writing patis. the
--Sterling." ,Colchester" andi *,nglesidc»"
are naw out. ruleti papar, calors cream and
white. with neatly designed cavers. The
Canadian tlower cards, mentianeti lait
month. are cxperiencing an immense sale.
Tht well-kaaown Davitison Bras.' birthday
cards are handleti exclusively b>' Copp.
Clark & Ca. The>' are a very fine line in
many and varieti designs.

Two ntw garnes are shown
UAIES. in Copp. Clark Co.'s, which

will doubtless ha papular for Ch~ristmas.
Ont of these. tht gaine af Canadian .\uthors.
contains half-tane engravangs of 13 01
Canada's hast known litcrary men and
women. amang tham heing Gilbert Parker.
D)r. G, R. Parkin, Sir J. G. Bourinot.
PIatfessor <;jldwin S'nith. Robrt Barr,
Chiras G 1). Roberts and iMrs. Traill.
Another Car.adian game is calleti the
MNapla Leaf. It consists of caids, with quas-
tions and aniwers printad on them. ralating
ta avents in Canadian history fromn the
carliest times, as, for instanee. tht date af
the first nanspaper in Canada, thc first

STATINERY The différent liner, ai pains.
UINES. pencils. etc.. carrieti hy

Copp, Clark Ca. will interest
statianers. A box containing ane daLen
gold pans andi assortiet penholders, usually
c irrieti by jewelers, are '.ery suitable for
the stata ncry basine as. The birthday
stane pancil holder is another navelty that
will find favar in tht trade. They are ai
sterling silver, the heads set in tweive
different jewels. ana for each month in the
year. A dozen a;e strt on each card.
They sali for sio.8o per dot. Sterling
silver programme pencils are afferzd at
$2.75 par dot. Drap knives in sterling
silver are also shawn, and thr-ýe Unes af
sterling silvet penholders, in handsame
designs, at $5 40 per dot.

LIBATIIER Leather gaods are always in
o0OUS. demand for the Christmas

trade. For gentlemnen's
Christmas presants a numbar af things may
ha founti exhihiteti in Brown Bros'. ware-
house. among which may be mentianed
cigtr and cigarette cases. in real alligator,
scat. marocca andi Russian ; pocketbooks
for bills ; card cases, with or without cards ;
letter cases ; toilet cases, andi pockctbooks
for bills and coin. Thais last is a great
favorite with Inan>', andi is really a useful
article. Tht bis are folded on anc side,
andi a coin pocket is on tht opposite side.
It is only about ibre inches square and
very tibm. 1t 13 actually two purses in ont.
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Livo Lines for Uliristmfas CUstomors.
BASIEL NEST BOX.

Contalining Onie l)Ozcn GOld Pens and a.qsortcct Pearli Holders, lni Plusti LIned io,%.

Aosortinent A: i dot
N'o. 1 10 (a,.ît f.,,>d

.. r I l n.re. $cc Ra

Assortmont B: , dot
ci.NOS- 1. 2 an111 3. 10

Car-at Gotd l'em anid
l'eaul Ilode.m assoigre.
$s Ca00

ACTUAL SIzE Or CASE.9Y4lN.WIDE8N.HIGH

Aisorttnent C~ do:
qh I. No, . i. a.ndt 3. lni

C t t ot.t' l."i n 5and

-\' Il -W e à Salk.

Ç%iii .5.. i t hovi'

NO. 4 52S. Sterling Sllver Pencli Protector, Jewelicd Top.
\u.ortnient tontains coinplte t~ r of li3rlh Stoneî, one for r.ich i ontl n tiîc %r.

i No. 452S, , nIm- on caIrj .. Ve.r -1-> Sic> su

Sterling Silver Autatk Pendils.

No. 69 .site I.irhcr ...... ........... .....
NO. .8.........

Drop Knlvcs and Nait Files.

464S I~i.
No. 464: .... ...........
NO- 46s15. cable ile-%ijn ..

NO. 462S. engraved sîctn ..

Si 10 *.îet,
i iý râcti

Vcr daf> 1% o
1'. r .toi 1:00

lI~htc for Catalogue gis ing fuit ule3crIption h wIth lllustrated cuta of ...

The Eagle Pencil Co.'s
Sterling Silver Pendils
Sterling Silver, Ebony and Pearl

Ilolders
Drop Knives and Nait Files

0old Pens
(bld and Pearl Pencils
0a14 and Silver Toothpicki
SlIvcr Program Pencils

lRubber 11p Pencil Protector
Tcn and Fourteen Carat (bld P>en Nibs
tFOUVtain i>ens, Sterling Slver. Pearl

and Gotd

Soie* heCop Clark Compny, inv ed Toronto.
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rAicy 000DI. A. ~Ifl*~
WVnîlng portfolios, contalnaing blitng
paper. pockets for envelopes and note-
papier. etc , are an gat.-'t dcnîand. These
are in motocco and seal grain. reai morocco
and seal. Texas steer and khakî, ranging
fromn st) per doien to sîz cach. Silver
initial Itters are suppicd. if desired. An
immense varicty of purses irre .hown in ait
leathers ta retail from 25r. uli t0 $7. in real
alligator. moiocco. crushed inotocco, seal-
skin, monkey sicin. sea lion and wairus.
Ladies' fingcr purses are taie laiest and
mosi popular novclty at prescrnt. INI u Mc
rlis in ail fashionable leathers may be laid
ai $4 and upwatds.

UffleAmong the fancy goods
IIMt!ÇIIT%. shown for the Christmas

trade, none ate in greater
favor than the oxidired jet bia.k and goid
and lewel linishcd photo frames. Brown
liras, are showing them in ail s;res. fram
miniatures ta cabinets. Thcy are doing
a gaod bubac)ss in fancy caiendars.
These tire mostlv strall calondars. the
cardboatd beiaîg a datk grey calor. with an
attractive photo engraving ncatly attached.
They are showing a handsome fine cf
French goods. just out. contiraing rnany
noveities that wili bc use(ul ta the tirade-
Amnong the mare expensive goods should
be noticcd a fneaofinit boules cavered with
t8 karat gold plate. and smail mirrors
framed %vith tht samne materait]. Double or
single ceiiu'eid photo frimes are shown.the
cutside or (avers heing beautifully prinied
in colors. These have been gaîng very
well lot the Christn.as trade. liaawn I1aî.
stock of statîonery inc.udes saine verv fine
fines in Nlorih, Assyrian Egyptian and
Tutkish p;tpeteuîes.

Warwa k ltVas. & Rutter
1%Nv I have iu-t apened up a ship

ý1 %TION;~I!RN ment cf debk calendars for
i,oi. l'erhap% :ht ".iast papular fine in
these izoods is the liandy. a cut cf which is

lDatt Nu rý&
uuik e,4 a Railoe

s~rnbc.a'. Tiht 1.'p-re -2 az a very
satable fine and is carricd in stack in twa,
qualities. Tht NO- 3 is made with the nickel-
plated base, and the No. 5 %vith the black
enameled base, ta retail ai si. Tht pads
*viil alsa be supplied separate Corral 1 stands
with tht calendar for i9oi. l)esk calendars
have become a stuple fine with tht stationers

and they wouid do well to order stock for
the new year cdr>. as tli orders fer these
fines trequentiy cannot be filled.

Anaîher line wvhich is meeting with a
ready sale wiîh the stationer is fancy poker
chips. This haul;* are showing a stries of
new designs in these goods. among athers
tht P. ince ai WVales' Veathers.- -'Tht

V..... .5 à,- , e'~îî V~ , .8 1%~" J. L hqt,

lti>ll)e t.r. Tht Texas Steer. 'etI.
These are ail made in the usual siie chip.
-and design is not only carved into, the
chip. but is al-.o inlaid in ditTerent calors.
gîving a very handsanie effect. Seîveral cf
tht designs are shewn hercwath.

t LIN ARaSW~arwick Bras. & Ruiler
are showing this season a

sertes ci ially cards for evening parties
that are net anly appropri.tte in their
dtsign. but aise tht met beautifuily
executed wark an ihis fine yet oflered ta tht
tradte. and indeed at the price tbey att sald
a recard fer this class a! wark bas bletti
established by this t'irm Chat wil bc difficult
te surpass. Tht stries consisis ai six
desî.gns under tht followeing tities .Empire.
Card liand. Ensign. Maple Leai. t'olf
and Minuet. The E'npire de3,ign shows
our national i1ags ctosse4 and draped.
surnmaunted by tht coat a' irm-à af Cxnada.
and is prînted and errhassed in Charecalors.
Tht serieý is oflcred ta tht trade at So:. per
hundrcd. and sample cardls are suppiied, for
tht dealcr*s convenaience.

The Impta. --tub playicsg catch I again

fir oueQgprIt etherc.ird with thiç bouse.
A number af new designs are shown this
year. making the assartment cf backs in
ibis card ail Chat cauld be desired. Tht
new ,-Emnpire - back is a most appropriat
design, and should meet with an exceed.
ingly large sale. Sampies wili be mailed
an application.

NEW URA$ER WVarwick Bras. & Ruiler
have alsa iust received 111F" -

shipment cf a new pencil rubber called the
Cleanfast.' - h is made an the principle

C L7 EA N S T-

Wat. wk IIrý & Rutter

af the ' Multiplex.- a stock of which is alsa
carried, and cames in four sizes, î2'5, 207 .

30's ztnd 40's, -and teiails at papular prices.
For batiks. aftkc:s .%nd generai use this
rubber cannat be surpitsed. and, awing ta

Lt... -,,er Cblp,
NNar.ak iirs. .1 Ritîr

the iaw price. i should be stocked b> every
statianer.

KINDERGARTEN SONG BOOK.

Tht faurth editien cf tht ~Bouquet af
Kîndergarten and Primary Sangs'* bas
rtcenîly been published by Seiby & Ca..
Tarante. Ihi s bound in a strang paper
caver. and bath letterpress and score are
printtd clearly. se as ta be easîly read.
Besides the ardinary clasb af kindergarten
and primary sangs. it cantains a number of
patriatir sangs, trias and quartettes. A list
of gc±tures is given along witb muai o! the
sengs. In addition Io songs there are recita-
tiens and readir'gs fer children, making il a
book that will be much appreciated by ail ~Irk.J
interested in Kîndergarten werk. WVit!a
paper caver, tht plice is 75c.'. dOtb, $1.

Tht success of the acell-Icnown Taranto
manufactuting boakbinders. Wilson. Mun-
rot & Cassldy. lias resulted an tht necessity
far ibrir having larger premnises. Accord-
ingly. they are naw meving to the new
building an York street. where tbey will he
fully installedi by januar i. During tht
remevai. business wfli bc continued wichout
nterreption.

-lu
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WE PiDE uuiinELVES
Upon Manufacturing
and selling
the Newest and

Best Value In

ACCOUNT
BOOKS

AUl Descriptions and Sizes.

-Most Perfect in Quality,
Most Complote In Varloty,
Unsurpassed ini real Value,

SPEOJL UNES IN

Memorandum Books
Pooket Books
Copying Books

OTHER DEPARTMVENTS,

Stationery
Paper (every kind)
Office Supplies
Leather Goods
Crepe Tissue
Fountain Pens.
WC Jim lobai e thr most Cornpie

Statlonery Hfouçe In the Dominion

TH1E

~BROWN

B ROS, IMI
51.53 Wellington St., W.,

TORONTO.

FOR SOHOOL CRAYnvlONS

91HGAE

FORý~ BLC13AD.UE

Write the Best and Finest
Manufacturers Inthe UnIted States

lhc ini'rd cut.

e Ss Sellers
1 Lr NO. 76 r~r-.rî

,bbi n t.ta% ta te-

q'à.1111% 1.uIn2C . COLORED CRAYONS;

Seampl*s *ne PeiCas upon Applicationt Mànufactured for the .lobtigng Trade Onil.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-51?' Eastern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., U.S.A.

.ijÜES11ARATS M..}ITslE i.NCI

ADVERTISING in WESTERN CANADA&

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

NEW MUSIC
A FRANOPSA. 1- - a..A 1

COTOW04 REVELS 1;> a.IN...-..

ISNDOWNS Limited
83 Vont. St.. Toronto
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NEW CANADIJN COPYRiGHTS

'TIi. lis .'r d hl t » T-b lo a~'u te i
AN8 . *r, nj.<.aqs fA,. ut t tý Il. ,tqAt h

11723. The FJag We Have Lcgrned tý
Love. I'attiotic soni6 . WVords by H.'
Drumimond Hastings. Music by Otto eim-,
merman. fi. Urunîrnand Hashings. Mont-
real.

113724. Dr. Noith and His Friends. D~y
S. Weir Mitchell. NI.D. Capp. Clark Co.,
Taronto.

11725. Supplement ta the Ontario Law
Index. j867 I Rý)5. Dy flaris H-. l3ligli,
0 C.. Ottawa.

18 7 26 The latieThatliadNo Turning.
By Gilbert P'arker. blorang & Ca.. Toranto.

11727. The Dell of Ati . and other
Potins. By Henry Wadswarth Long-
fellow. And How the Leaves Came Dawn.
By Sarah C. Waalsey. Moranz & Co,
Toron to.

11729. Nlooswa and Others af the
Baundaries. Ily W. A. Fraser. William
Blrggs. Toronto.

113730. On the Mlakingo ailrintedllocks.
WVarwick Birothers & Rutler, Toranta.

11732. Hugh Wynne. Free Quaker.
Bv S. Weis MIttchell. %M.I). Copp. Clark
Co., Taronto.

11733. Gueilson du Frete Methelme.
lholographie du tableau. joseph Amedet
Dumas. Maontreal.

11734. Classics for Cacadian Children
Fairy Tales and 1 ables. No P. j. A. & W.
lacKiniay. Halifax.

11735. The Childreni Haut.- By
Henry WVadswoith Longfellow. Morang &
Co.. Toronto.

1173f- Abrege d'H1t staire du Canada.
P'ar F. X. Toussaint. F. \. Toussaint et
P'hilippe Masson. t loebec.

11737. Petit Abrege de <;eagrapbie
MNoderne. l,&r F. N . Toussaint. F. X.
Toussaint et lPhilippe Niasson. <2uebec.

113738. ÀLe in t12e Philippine Islands
duuing the Spanish-Ametican %Var. lPart-
folio af sieteascapic vie"s. il. B. anr
Wtnnilr -g

11739 The Canadians Contingents'
M1atch. Dvy Rornec Poisson, Anthbaska-
ville. Que.

11740. A Hand ltoak fa: Teachers ai
Chemistuy in Secondarv schocils lty J. A.
Ciffin. Il A . LLB.. St. Catharines. Ont.

314.Aida fir Socal Worship. Being
Shoî Sevie ai l'rayet and Pralse (or t12e
use ai Christians WVestminster Ca..
Toronto.

11742. In the Whirl ai society.

Wa.ltzes. By Theadare Bruil. Ha"r H.
Sparcs, Toronto.

13743 The Fooisteps af a Thtone.
;Iy Mlax l'emberton. WV. J. Gage &Ç Ca.,

Toronto.
19744 Kbaki H crocs' Welcorne Home;

or, The Nation's l':idr. WVards and Music
bY MM4 %Verty. blantreal.
-4& 1745. Hand Dock of Home hxetcises.

i 1746eS.e 1 1-fusç af Egremant. 13y
.%oliý illoat' Swell. '%Copp, Clark Ca..
Toronto% Se

11747. * ýb.fikl inister' s Wooing.
DY S. 'R Crickett. Mýrang & Ca.,
Toronto. __% I

1 1748. Retîtrn ai th4Brave ' enadians.
%Vall es. By flyr& 1 C. 1affl'eï*.St. John.
N.1B. %.,'"

11749. Mlemorial ' tarch. To the Brave
Canadian Dead in Sotith Airica. By Ellens
%avasour NacI, Chatham. Ont.

13750 Nlessiah's Second Advent. A
Study in Lichatology. 13y Calvin Good.
speed, 1) 1) . LL.D) . Toronto.

il 752. ?.\Icn ai l>aardeberg. By George
WVhitficid Graîhe, Toronto.

1 9753 Haw ta Fit .Methode de
Coupe. S-eurs de la Cangregatians de
Notîre-Dame de Maonîreal, Mlontreal.

11754. The O02 Regime in Canada.
Bly Francis Parkman. Morang & Ca.,
Toronto.

113755. Le l>îacese de %lontreal, a la
lti du D.xneuviemne Siecle. Euscbe
Senecal. Maontreal.

11î756 L'Ecrin du Chanteur. Recueil
de RZomances, Chansons et Melodies. J.
t. N'osi Montreal.

i11757. The Qucen's Defenders. March
and Twý%o Step. Bly Charles E. Musgrave.
Anglo.Canadians Music Publishers' Associa-
tion. 1 -,ndon, Eng.

11758 The Hasts ai the Lord. By
Flora Annie Steel. Copp, Clark ra.,
Toronto.

1 1,59. In the Palace of the1-King. A
Love Story ai Old Madrid. By F. Marion
Crawford. Copp, Clark Ca., Toronto.

11376o. Lord Jim. A Tale ai the Sei.
Ily Josephi Conrad. W. J. Gage & Ca..
Toronto.

t 176 1. The Canadian Law af l'attner-
ship. 13y R. B. Hienderson. 1B A., and
IPeeri Dàvidson, M.A. Snow Law Publish-
ing Ca., Montreal.

11762. Map af the Sudbury Mining
District. (Scale Two Miles ta One lnch.)
I1. Alfred Ro'ir-n, Sudbury. Ont.

11i76-, The Calared Mfajor. Charac-
tcristic NMatch and Two Step. D3y S. R.
Henr'. Canadian-American IèueJc Ca.,
Tronto.

11765. WVaghotn's School and Local
lmprot'ement D)h4rict Map ai the Narthwest

Tetritaries. Bulman Brothers & Co., WVin-
nipeg.

11766. Latest Mining Mlap ai Part of
the Similkameens, British Columbia. Frank
!Jailey, Fairview, B.C.

11767. After the Cake Walk. Mlatch.
twa.siep, polka, cake walk. By Nathaniel
Dett. Arranged by Lee Orean Smith.
WVhaley. Royce & Co., Toronto.

11768. King Crap. Characteristic
march. two.step, polka or cake walk. - -eý

Lee Orean Smith. WVhaley, Rayce & Ca..
Taranto.

1 1769. Outlines af Nature Lessans.
For grade VII and advanced pupils in
country schools. By John Brittain. J. &
A McIClan, St. John, N.B.

11770. Quebec et Levis a l'Aurore du
\.\e Siecle. Par A. B. Routhier. AI-
phonse Lirclairc, Montreal.

1177 1. A Kentucky Cardinal and *.fier-
math. By James Line Allen. Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto.

11772. Clatessa. Caprice for piano.
farte. lly Arthur WVellesley. Whaley,
Raoyce & Ca., Toronto.

11773.. The Mlaking ai a Christian:-
Studici in the Art ai Holy Living. By John
Mlactean. Wiîlliam Briggs. Toronto.

11774 Histaty af the U'nion Jick. By
Il irlow Cumberland. Toronto.

11I775. Our Own Canadian jack. WVotds
by Florence Lifliton. Music by Eleanore
Beach. Mrs. Eleanore Beach, Iraquois,
Ont.

11776. For Bobs. Words and music
by Chas. R. Ilamer. \Vhaley. Rayce &
Co.. Toronto.

11777. Le Grand Horoscope; ou Oracle
Universel. (Tableau). Edouard Hartman,
Mantreal.

11778. Le Nouvel Oracle du Mariage.
(Tableau). Edouard Hartroan, Mantreal.

11779. Nlap ai British Anierica : Show.
ing also th2e B3ritish Empire. Dominion
l'ublishing Ca., Hamilton.
1 1780. Civic Reforni. Match. By

Cecil Birkett. W. D). Morris, Ottawa.
11781. Xapathic Remedies. (Pamph.

lct). James joboston, Castleton, Ont.
11782. April.Time. Sang. Words by

E. Teschernacher. Music by Frederic H.
Cowcn. Cburch Co., Cincinnati.

11783 The Lite and Deazh of Richard
Yea and-Nay. By Maurice Hewlett.
Capp, Clark Co., Toronto.

11784. A Day's Sang. By John Stuart
Thonmson. William Briggs, Toronto.

1?-T2Rlbl COI'VRIGiTb.

658 Lord jim. By joseph Conrad. fk >
Gage & Co., Toronto.

659. The Faotsteps of a Throne. By
Max Pemberton. Gage & Co., Toronto.

66a. A Modern English Granunar. By
Hubtr Gray liiehler. Motang & Ca.. Tor.
onto.

66t. L-! Livre d'Or des Contingents
Canadiens dan l'Afrique du Sud. Gaston
P. L-4bat. Montreal.

663. In the P>alace ai the King. By F.
Manon Crawford. Copp. Clark Co..
Toronto.
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r Crêpe
. OCouPaper
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- ---~- "DANCING GIRL"

BRAND
is the only paper which gives satisfaction in making
Lamî# Aid Candle .Shades.

Owing to the large variety of colors and
styles, very artistic effects can be obtained by its
use in decorating halls for social entertainments,
and also for Bazaar Booths, etc. See Butterick's
"Uses of Crepe and Tissue Paper.»

To be hall of ail Whole sale Stationers and
Pancy Goode Dealers.

HENRY La LYMANs
C&nadian Agent, 12 St Nicholas St., M0NTREAL.

Window Display
Prize Offer. (JoJ. eil dî'.pl.ived

-ire ha~ll 'suld.

FOR A PAYING LiNE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN OROCER THE AIUTARY (IAMTETE41 The groccry and gencral storr p.tprrof I t.- nis I-h-, tntatfy î'alýr of t.i.' Il.,- oniv rxr LA%~ jri: ain
ecluively grocMr p.sper tr Canadta. *\trntsr cercu.Ifr'fl.1fl'ifljg tIv ,entlrmrn .t .i,

HARDWARE AND METAI. THIE PRINTER iNl) PUBLISIlER
The ont na'r1 Canasda circulatinga.mong hxrdý~.ir.-. itint lîî*..t-i3-<.,.nP-' *n;i
and cil = Ier.plumbts and 3tceamfittet.. ilImmi. m m..whii"nit

îtifundrymen.ind othcr manufacturer.

41 THE DRY GOODS REVIEWV THE BOOKSILLI*R AND) STATIONERt
ont% ;.apcr ini Caunada desoted c\ciusivei> t.. dr% Zg,,, Mle ..ttw.il p.1f.r .4 tPrt ito ..-. ..î, ~t,or-
minilnerv, mcii s funvhingi. Lès t. cap. and tiothint; tradr. cn of(ai.'t

IOTHEsL papers are co;;stantly in demand by the live business mecn in every Village,
town and c;ty throughota the country. This is the class of people it pays to cater c

to. Get themn ta coaie into your store by handling publications that iflterest them, and41 which bear directly on the subiects in which thcy art vitally interestcd. WVe will send you c
some samplc copies if vou wish to feel your way with a view to handi;ng a supply regularly.
There is a good niargin for profit.

:~The MacLeaii Fublishing, Co., Limited,. TORNT.

WVt wish to incite and aid deaiers in inake Na.le-produoîng
tt-illdoviply. usifig goods ot our inatî;uf.tture, atnd to th.ît
end, ottera %c~.ries of prites for WiIoe\lhbited betwveen
OCToI11Fu i. îe>o, aînd JUlNEl 30, 1901, -IN tloun

$10.00 for best Windowv Display.
$50.00 for Second best Window Display.
$25.00 for Third best Windowv Display.
$ 10.00 eacs., for next fi've best Displays.

Wr us for partiîýui.r-s and ruleN go%,rrning contest.

WC will bc glad tri seni tine oi out outft% oi window
displ.tiv aJvenh.ong matter. FREE, to any denier mic, .in
use t taadv.intage, wlwether oir tinttir desires to
competc for pri7.es. Plea.e mention -.ize of window
in whici t.i.pLtv i-; to L'e maîde.

Gin rixnl . 5 otîn The U. S. Playing Card Co.
Paris. sqS CINCINNATI. U S. A

Psuni.~ aia ansai*UL. S. - Whist Trays durable, compact. convenient.
lEvery princlple covered by patents. illringements twill Ire pro.«ecuted.



We solicit voutr Orders for à

BLANK BOOKS
E'( er 'v business tisan il ii le opcniing sanie new booles on ente ring

the nce, cetit:ri,-so he preparcd.

Our half-sheep foolscap books are the best
value on the market ; we seli them by the book,
flot by the hundred pages. We have a com-
plete stock -- ail sizes and grades.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., HAML-TON.
MONTREAL OFFICE Mcchanic&s Build>ng, St. James Street

MIH. A. NELSON & SONS Co., [IMIJFO
59-63 St. Peter St., Montreai, Que.

Other Samplc Rooms:

St J oseph *'trect. (('j. t1c,<>:

PIPES.
Ail Styles. from 9 10c. to $5.00 ea ch.

c x
~t.

FANOY COODS, DDLLS, TOYS, RLEINS
Send for Catalogue. illustrated.

No charge.

THIE AUER
GASOLINE LAMP
The Light of Elght 011 Lamps N

for the Cost of Two.

Safe,
Strong, Satisfactory.

Covered by the broadest
possible Guarantee. The
construction, finish and
appearance are unequaied.
but it is your satisfaction which we guarantec. I
you don't like the iamp for any reason you can get
your money back. No other iamp In Canada is s0
broadly guaranteed. for no other is as good.

Write for Catalogue.

AUER LIGHT 00.
E. Simpson & Co.. 1682 Notre Dame St.,
.%oose JAW. Agents for the Terellories. um......MDNTREAL.

j'


